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Chapter I: Pol�t�cal Ideals

In dark days, men need a clear fa�th and a well-grounded hope; and as
the outcome of these, the calm courage wh�ch takes no account of hardsh�ps
by the way. The t�mes through wh�ch we are pass�ng have afforded to many
of us a conf�rmat�on of our fa�th. We see that the th�ngs we had thought ev�l
are really ev�l, and we know more def�n�tely than we ever d�d before the
d�rect�ons �n wh�ch men must move �f a better world �s to ar�se on the ru�ns
of the one wh�ch �s now hurl�ng �tself �nto destruct�on. We see that men's
pol�t�cal deal�ngs w�th one another are based on wholly wrong �deals, and
can only be saved by qu�te d�fferent �deals from cont�nu�ng to be a source of
suffer�ng, devastat�on, and s�n.

Pol�t�cal �deals must be based upon �deals for the �nd�v�dual l�fe. The a�m
of pol�t�cs should be to make the l�ves of �nd�v�duals as good as poss�ble.
There �s noth�ng for the pol�t�c�an to cons�der outs�de or above the var�ous
men, women, and ch�ldren who compose the world. The problem of pol�t�cs
�s to adjust the relat�ons of human be�ngs �n such a way that each severally
may have as much of good �n h�s ex�stence as poss�ble. And th�s problem



requ�res that we should f�rst cons�der what �t �s that we th�nk good �n the
�nd�v�dual l�fe.

To beg�n w�th, we do not want all men to be al�ke. We do not want to lay
down a pattern or type to wh�ch men of all sorts are to be made by some
means or another to approx�mate. Th�s �s the �deal of the �mpat�ent
adm�n�strator. A bad teacher w�ll a�m at �mpos�ng h�s op�n�on, and turn�ng
out a set of pup�ls all of whom w�ll g�ve the same def�n�te answer on a
doubtful po�nt. Mr. Bernard Shaw �s sa�d to hold that Tro�lus and Cress�da
�s the best of Shakespeare's plays. Although I d�sagree w�th th�s op�n�on, I
should welcome �t �n a pup�l as a s�gn of �nd�v�dual�ty; but most teachers
would not tolerate such a heterodox v�ew. Not only teachers, but all
commonplace persons �n author�ty, des�re �n the�r subord�nates that k�nd of
un�form�ty wh�ch makes the�r act�ons eas�ly pred�ctable and never
�nconven�ent. The result �s that they crush �n�t�at�ve and �nd�v�dual�ty when
they can, and when they cannot, they quarrel w�th �t.

It �s not one �deal for all men, but a separate �deal for each separate man,
that has to be real�zed �f poss�ble. Every man has �t �n h�s be�ng to develop
�nto someth�ng good or bad: there �s a best poss�ble for h�m, and a worst
poss�ble. H�s c�rcumstances w�ll determ�ne whether h�s capac�t�es for good
are developed or crushed, and whether h�s bad �mpulses are strengthened or
gradually d�verted �nto better channels.

But although we cannot set up �n any deta�l an �deal of character wh�ch
�s to be un�versally appl�cable—although we cannot say, for �nstance, that
all men ought to be �ndustr�ous, or self-sacr�f�c�ng, or fond of mus�c—there
are some broad pr�nc�ples wh�ch can be used to gu�de our est�mates as to
what �s poss�ble or des�rable.

We may d�st�ngu�sh two sorts of goods, and two correspond�ng sorts of
�mpulses. There are goods �n regard to wh�ch �nd�v�dual possess�on �s
poss�ble, and there are goods �n wh�ch all can share al�ke. The food and
cloth�ng of one man �s not the food and cloth�ng of another; �f the supply �s
�nsuff�c�ent, what one man has �s obta�ned at the expense of some other
man. Th�s appl�es to mater�al goods generally, and therefore to the greater
part of the present econom�c l�fe of the world. On the other hand, mental
and sp�r�tual goods do not belong to one man to the exclus�on of another. If



one man knows a sc�ence, that does not prevent others from know�ng �t; on
the contrary, �t helps them to acqu�re the knowledge. If one man �s a great
art�st or poet, that does not prevent others from pa�nt�ng p�ctures or wr�t�ng
poems, but helps to create the atmosphere �n wh�ch such th�ngs are poss�ble.
If one man �s full of good-w�ll toward others, that does not mean that there
�s less good-w�ll to be shared among the rest; the more good-w�ll one man
has, the more he �s l�kely to create among others. In such matters there �s no
possess�on, because there �s not a def�n�te amount to be shared; any �ncrease
anywhere tends to produce an �ncrease everywhere.

There are two k�nds of �mpulses, correspond�ng to the two k�nds of
goods. There are possess�ve �mpulses, wh�ch a�m at acqu�r�ng or reta�n�ng
pr�vate goods that cannot be shared; these center �n the �mpulse of property.
And there are creat�ve or construct�ve �mpulses, wh�ch a�m at br�ng�ng �nto
the world or mak�ng ava�lable for use the k�nd of goods �n wh�ch there �s no
pr�vacy and no possess�on.

The best l�fe �s the one �n wh�ch the creat�ve �mpulses play the largest
part and the possess�ve �mpulses the smallest. Th�s �s no new d�scovery. The
Gospel says: "Take no thought, say�ng, What shall we eat? or What shall we
dr�nk? or, Wherew�thal shall we be clothed?" The thought we g�ve to these
th�ngs �s taken away from matters of more �mportance. And what �s worse,
the hab�t of m�nd engendered by th�nk�ng of these th�ngs �s a bad one; �t
leads to compet�t�on, envy, dom�nat�on, cruelty, and almost all the moral
ev�ls that �nfest the world. In part�cular, �t leads to the predatory use of
force. Mater�al possess�ons can be taken by force and enjoyed by the
robber. Sp�r�tual possess�ons cannot be taken �n th�s way. You may k�ll an
art�st or a th�nker, but you cannot acqu�re h�s art or h�s thought. You may
put a man to death because he loves h�s fellow-men, but you w�ll not by so
do�ng acqu�re the love wh�ch made h�s happ�ness. Force �s �mpotent �n such
matters; �t �s only as regards mater�al goods that �t �s effect�ve. For th�s
reason the men who bel�eve �n force are the men whose thoughts and
des�res are preoccup�ed w�th mater�al goods.

The possess�ve �mpulses, when they are strong, �nfect act�v�t�es wh�ch
ought to be purely creat�ve. A man who has made some valuable d�scovery
may be f�lled w�th jealousy of a r�val d�scoverer. If one man has found a



cure for cancer and another has found a cure for consumpt�on, one of them
may be del�ghted �f the other man's d�scovery turns out a m�stake, �nstead of
regrett�ng the suffer�ng of pat�ents wh�ch would otherw�se have been
avo�ded. In such cases, �nstead of des�r�ng knowledge for �ts own sake, or
for the sake of �ts usefulness, a man �s des�r�ng �t as a means to reputat�on.
Every creat�ve �mpulse �s shadowed by a possess�ve �mpulse; even the
asp�rant to sa�ntl�ness may be jealous of the more successful sa�nt. Most
affect�on �s accompan�ed by some t�nge of jealousy, wh�ch �s a possess�ve
�mpulse �ntrud�ng �nto the creat�ve reg�on. Worst of all, �n th�s d�rect�on, �s
the sheer envy of those who have m�ssed everyth�ng worth hav�ng �n l�fe,
and who are �nst�nct�vely bent on prevent�ng others from enjoy�ng what
they have not had. There �s often much of th�s �n the att�tude of the old
toward the young.

There �s �n human be�ngs, as �n plants and an�mals, a certa�n natural
�mpulse of growth, and th�s �s just as true of mental as of phys�cal
development. Phys�cal development �s helped by a�r and nour�shment and
exerc�se, and may be h�ndered by the sort of treatment wh�ch made Ch�nese
women's feet small. In just the same way mental development may be
helped or h�ndered by outs�de �nfluences. The outs�de �nfluences that help
are those that merely prov�de encouragement or mental food or
opportun�t�es for exerc�s�ng mental facult�es. The �nfluences that h�nder are
those that �nterfere w�th growth by apply�ng any k�nd of force, whether
d�sc�pl�ne or author�ty or fear or the tyranny of publ�c op�n�on or the
necess�ty of engag�ng �n some totally �ncongen�al occupat�on. Worst of all
�nfluences are those that thwart or tw�st a man's fundamental �mpulse,
wh�ch �s what shows �tself as consc�ence �n the moral sphere; such
�nfluences are l�kely to do a man an �nward danger from wh�ch he w�ll
never recover.

Those who real�ze the harm that can be done to others by any use of
force aga�nst them, and the worthlessness of the goods that can be acqu�red
by force, w�ll be very full of respect for the l�berty of others; they w�ll not
try to b�nd them or fetter them; they w�ll be slow to judge and sw�ft to
sympath�ze; they w�ll treat every human be�ng w�th a k�nd of tenderness,
because the pr�nc�ple of good �n h�m �s at once frag�le and �nf�n�tely
prec�ous. They w�ll not condemn those who are unl�ke themselves; they w�ll



know and feel that �nd�v�dual�ty br�ngs d�fferences and un�form�ty means
death. They w�ll w�sh each human be�ng to be as much a l�v�ng th�ng and as
l�ttle a mechan�cal product as �t �s poss�ble to be; they w�ll cher�sh �n each
one just those th�ngs wh�ch the harsh usage of a ruthless world would
destroy. In one word, all the�r deal�ngs w�th others w�ll be �nsp�red by a
deep �mpulse of reverence.

What we shall des�re for �nd�v�duals �s now clear: strong creat�ve
�mpulses, overpower�ng and absorb�ng the �nst�nct of possess�on; reverence
for others; respect for the fundamental creat�ve �mpulse �n ourselves. A
certa�n k�nd of self-respect or nat�ve pr�de �s necessary to a good l�fe; a man
must not have a sense of utter �nward defeat �f he �s to rema�n whole, but
must feel the courage and the hope and the w�ll to l�ve by the best that �s �n
h�m, whatever outward or �nward obstacles �t may encounter. So far as �t
l�es �n a man's own power, h�s l�fe w�ll real�ze �ts best poss�b�l�t�es �f �t has
three th�ngs: creat�ve rather than possess�ve �mpulses, reverence for others,
and respect for the fundamental �mpulse �n h�mself.

Pol�t�cal and soc�al �nst�tut�ons are to be judged by the good or harm that
they do to �nd�v�duals. Do they encourage creat�veness rather than
possess�veness? Do they embody or promote a sp�r�t of reverence between
human be�ngs? Do they preserve self-respect?

In all these ways the �nst�tut�ons under wh�ch we l�ve are very far �ndeed
from what they ought to be.

Inst�tut�ons, and espec�ally econom�c systems, have a profound �nfluence
�n mold�ng the characters of men and women. They may encourage
adventure and hope, or t�m�d�ty and the pursu�t of safety. They may open
men's m�nds to great poss�b�l�t�es, or close them aga�nst everyth�ng but the
r�sk of obscure m�sfortune. They may make a man's happ�ness depend upon
what he adds to the general possess�ons of the world, or upon what he can
secure for h�mself of the pr�vate goods �n wh�ch others cannot share.
Modern cap�tal�sm forces the wrong dec�s�on of these alternat�ves upon all
who are not hero�c or except�onally fortunate.

Men's �mpulses are molded, partly by the�r nat�ve d�spos�t�on, partly by
opportun�ty and env�ronment, espec�ally early env�ronment. D�rect



preach�ng can do very l�ttle to change �mpulses, though �t can lead people to
restra�n the d�rect express�on of them, often w�th the result that the �mpulses
go underground and come to the surface aga�n �n some contorted form.
When we have d�scovered what k�nds of �mpulse we des�re, we must not
rest content w�th preach�ng, or w�th try�ng to produce the outward
man�festat�on w�thout the �nner spr�ng; we must try rather to alter
�nst�tut�ons �n the way that w�ll, of �tself, mod�fy the l�fe of �mpulse �n the
des�red d�rect�on.

At present our �nst�tut�ons rest upon two th�ngs: property and power.
Both of these are very unjustly d�str�buted; both, �n the actual world, are of
great �mportance to the happ�ness of the �nd�v�dual. Both are possess�ve
goods; yet w�thout them many of the goods �n wh�ch all m�ght share are
hard to acqu�re as th�ngs are now.

W�thout property, as th�ngs are, a man has no freedom, and no secur�ty
for the necess�t�es of a tolerable l�fe; w�thout power, he has no opportun�ty
for �n�t�at�ve. If men are to have free play for the�r creat�ve �mpulses, they
must be l�berated from sord�d cares by a certa�n measure of secur�ty, and
they must have a suff�c�ent share of power to be able to exerc�se �n�t�at�ve as
regards the course and cond�t�ons of the�r l�ves.

Few men can succeed �n be�ng creat�ve rather than possess�ve �n a world
wh�ch �s wholly bu�lt on compet�t�on, where the great major�ty would fall
�nto utter dest�tut�on �f they became careless as to the acqu�s�t�on of mater�al
goods, where honor and power and respect are g�ven to wealth rather than
to w�sdom, where the law embod�es and consecrates the �njust�ce of those
who have toward those who have not. In such an env�ronment even those
whom nature has endowed w�th great creat�ve g�fts become �nfected w�th
the po�son of compet�t�on. Men comb�ne �n groups to atta�n more strength
�n the scramble for mater�al goods, and loyalty to the group spreads a halo
of quas�-�deal�sm round the central �mpulse of greed. Trade-un�ons and the
Labor party are no more exempt from th�s v�ce than other part�es and other
sect�ons of soc�ety; though they are largely �nsp�red by the hope of a
rad�cally better world. They are too often led astray by the �mmed�ate object
of secur�ng for themselves a large share of mater�al goods. That th�s des�re
�s �n accordance w�th just�ce, �t �s �mposs�ble to deny; but someth�ng larger



and more construct�ve �s needed as a pol�t�cal �deal, �f the v�ctors of to-
morrow are not to become the oppressors of the day after. The �nsp�rat�on
and outcome of a reform�ng movement ought to be freedom and a generous
sp�r�t, not n�ggl�ng restr�ct�ons and regulat�ons.

The present econom�c system concentrates �n�t�at�ve �n the hands of a
small number of very r�ch men. Those who are not cap�tal�sts have, almost
always, very l�ttle cho�ce as to the�r act�v�t�es when once they have selected
a trade or profess�on; they are not part of the power that moves the
mechan�sm, but only a pass�ve port�on of the mach�nery. Desp�te pol�t�cal
democracy, there �s st�ll an extraord�nary degree of d�fference �n the power
of self-d�rect�on belong�ng to a cap�tal�st and to a man who has to earn h�s
l�v�ng. Econom�c affa�rs touch men's l�ves, at most t�mes, much more
�nt�mately than pol�t�cal quest�ons. At present the man who has no cap�tal
usually has to sell h�mself to some large organ�zat�on, such as a ra�lway
company, for example. He has no vo�ce �n �ts management, and no l�berty �n
pol�t�cs except what h�s trade-un�on can secure for h�m. If he happens to
des�re a form of l�berty wh�ch �s not thought �mportant by h�s trade-un�on,
he �s powerless; he must subm�t or starve.

Exactly the same th�ng happens to profess�onal men. Probably a major�ty
of journal�sts are engaged �n wr�t�ng for newspapers whose pol�t�cs they
d�sagree w�th; only a man of wealth can own a large newspaper, and only an
acc�dent can enable the po�nt of v�ew or the �nterests of those who are not
wealthy to f�nd express�on �n a newspaper. A large part of the best bra�ns of
the country are �n the c�v�l serv�ce, where the cond�t�on of the�r employment
�s s�lence about the ev�ls wh�ch cannot be concealed from them. A
Nonconform�st m�n�ster loses h�s l�vel�hood �f h�s v�ews d�splease h�s
congregat�on; a member of Parl�ament loses h�s seat �f he �s not suff�c�ently
supple or suff�c�ently stup�d to follow or share all the turns and tw�sts of
publ�c op�n�on. In every walk of l�fe, �ndependence of m�nd �s pun�shed by
fa�lure, more and more as econom�c organ�zat�ons grow larger and more
r�g�d. Is �t surpr�s�ng that men become �ncreas�ngly doc�le, �ncreas�ngly
ready to subm�t to d�ctat�on and to forego the r�ght of th�nk�ng for
themselves? Yet along such l�nes c�v�l�zat�on can only s�nk �nto a Byzant�ne
�mmob�l�ty.



Fear of dest�tut�on �s not a mot�ve out of wh�ch a free creat�ve l�fe can
grow, yet �t �s the ch�ef mot�ve wh�ch �nsp�res the da�ly work of most wage-
earners. The hope of possess�ng more wealth and power than any man
ought to have, wh�ch �s the correspond�ng mot�ve of the r�ch, �s qu�te as bad
�n �ts effects; �t compels men to close the�r m�nds aga�nst just�ce, and to
prevent themselves from th�nk�ng honestly on soc�al quest�ons wh�le �n the
depths of the�r hearts they uneas�ly feel that the�r pleasures are bought by
the m�ser�es of others. The �njust�ces of dest�tut�on and wealth al�ke ought
to be rendered �mposs�ble. Then a great fear would be removed from the
l�ves of the many, and hope would have to take on a better form �n the l�ves
of the few.

But secur�ty and l�berty are only the negat�ve cond�t�ons for good
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons. When they have been won, we need also the pos�t�ve
cond�t�on: encouragement of creat�ve energy. Secur�ty alone m�ght produce
a smug and stat�onary soc�ety; �t demands creat�veness as �ts counterpart, �n
order to keep al�ve the adventure and �nterest of l�fe, and the movement
toward perpetually new and better th�ngs. There can be no f�nal goal for
human �nst�tut�ons; the best are those that most encourage progress toward
others st�ll better. W�thout effort and change, human l�fe cannot rema�n
good. It �s not a f�n�shed Utop�a that we ought to des�re, but a world where
�mag�nat�on and hope are al�ve and act�ve.

It �s a sad ev�dence of the wear�ness mank�nd has suffered from
excess�ve to�l that h�s heavens have usually been places where noth�ng ever
happened or changed. Fat�gue produces the �llus�on that only rest �s needed
for happ�ness; but when men have rested for a t�me, boredom dr�ves them to
renewed act�v�ty. For th�s reason, a happy l�fe must be one �n wh�ch there �s
act�v�ty. If �t �s also to be a useful l�fe, the act�v�ty ought to be as far as
poss�ble creat�ve, not merely predatory or defens�ve. But creat�ve act�v�ty
requ�res �mag�nat�on and or�g�nal�ty, wh�ch are apt to be subvers�ve of the
status quo. At present, those who have power dread a d�sturbance of the
status quo, lest the�r unjust pr�v�leges should be taken away. In comb�nat�on
w�th the �nst�nct for convent�onal�ty,[1] wh�ch man shares w�th the other
gregar�ous an�mals, those who prof�t by the ex�st�ng order have establ�shed
a system wh�ch pun�shes or�g�nal�ty and starves �mag�nat�on from the
moment of f�rst go�ng to school down to the t�me of death and bur�al. The



whole sp�r�t �n wh�ch educat�on �s conducted needs to be changed, �n order
that ch�ldren may be encouraged to th�nk and feel for themselves, not to
acqu�esce pass�vely �n the thoughts and feel�ngs of others. It �s not rewards
after the event that w�ll produce �n�t�at�ve, but a certa�n mental atmosphere.
There have been t�mes when such an atmosphere ex�sted: the great days of
Greece, and El�zabethan England, may serve as examples. But �n our own
day the tyranny of vast mach�ne-l�ke organ�zat�ons, governed from above
by men who know and care l�ttle for the l�ves of those whom they control,
�s k�ll�ng �nd�v�dual�ty and freedom of m�nd, and forc�ng men more and
more to conform to a un�form pattern.

[1] In England th�s �s called "a sense of humor."

Vast organ�zat�ons are an �nev�table element �n modern l�fe, and �t �s
useless to a�m at the�r abol�t�on, as has been done by some reformers, for
�nstance, W�ll�am Morr�s. It �s true that they make the preservat�on of
�nd�v�dual�ty more d�ff�cult, but what �s needed �s a way of comb�n�ng them
w�th the greatest poss�ble scope for �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve.

One very �mportant step toward th�s end would be to render democrat�c
the government of every organ�zat�on. At present, our leg�slat�ve
�nst�tut�ons are more or less democrat�c, except for the �mportant fact that
women are excluded. But our adm�n�strat�on �s st�ll purely bureaucrat�c, and
our econom�c organ�zat�ons are monarch�cal or ol�garch�c. Every l�m�ted
l�ab�l�ty company �s run by a small number of self-appo�nted or coöpted
d�rectors. There can be no real freedom or democracy unt�l the men who do
the work �n a bus�ness also control �ts management.

Another measure wh�ch would do much to �ncrease l�berty would be an
�ncrease of self-government for subord�nate groups, whether geograph�cal
or econom�c or def�ned by some common bel�ef, l�ke rel�g�ous sects. A
modern state �s so vast and �ts mach�nery �s so l�ttle understood that even
when a man has a vote he does not feel h�mself any effect�ve part of the
force wh�ch determ�nes �ts pol�cy. Except �n matters where he can act �n
conjunct�on w�th an except�onally powerful group, he feels h�mself almost
�mpotent, and the government rema�ns a remote �mpersonal c�rcumstance,
wh�ch must be s�mply endured, l�ke the weather. By a share �n the control of
smaller bod�es, a man m�ght rega�n some of that sense of personal



opportun�ty and respons�b�l�ty wh�ch belonged to the c�t�zen of a c�ty-state
�n anc�ent Greece or med�eval Italy.

When any group of men has a strong corporate consc�ousness—such as
belongs, for example, to a nat�on or a trade or a rel�g�ous body—l�berty
demands that �t should be free to dec�de for �tself all matters wh�ch are of
great �mportance to the outs�de world. Th�s �s the bas�s of the un�versal
cla�m for nat�onal �ndependence. But nat�ons are by no means the only
groups wh�ch ought to have self-government for the�r �nternal concerns.
And nat�ons, l�ke other groups, ought not to have complete l�berty of act�on
�n matters wh�ch are of equal concern to fore�gn nat�ons. L�berty demands
self-government, but not the r�ght to �nterfere w�th others. The greatest
degree of l�berty �s not secured by anarchy. The reconc�l�at�on of l�berty
w�th government �s a d�ff�cult problem, but �t �s one wh�ch any pol�t�cal
theory must face.

The essence of government �s the use of force �n accordance w�th law to
secure certa�n ends wh�ch the holders of power cons�der des�rable. The
coerc�on of an �nd�v�dual or a group by force �s always �n �tself more or less
harmful. But �f there were no government, the result would not be an
absence of force �n men's relat�ons to each other; �t would merely be the
exerc�se of force by those who had strong predatory �nst�ncts, necess�tat�ng
e�ther slavery or a perpetual read�ness to repel force w�th force on the part
of those whose �nst�ncts were less v�olent. Th�s �s the state of affa�rs at
present �n �nternat�onal relat�ons, ow�ng to the fact that no �nternat�onal
government ex�sts. The results of anarchy between states should suff�ce to
persuade us that anarch�sm has no solut�on to offer for the ev�ls of the
world.

There �s probably one purpose, and only one, for wh�ch the use of force
by a government �s benef�cent, and that �s to d�m�n�sh the total amount of
force used m the world. It �s clear, for example, that the legal proh�b�t�on of
murder d�m�n�shes the total amount of v�olence �n the world. And no one
would ma�nta�n that parents should have unl�m�ted freedom to �ll-treat the�r
ch�ldren. So long as some men w�sh to do v�olence to others, there cannot
be complete l�berty, for e�ther the w�sh to do v�olence must be restra�ned, or
the v�ct�ms must be left to suffer. For th�s reason, although �nd�v�duals and



soc�et�es should have the utmost freedom as regards the�r own affa�rs, they
ought not to have complete freedom as regards the�r deal�ngs w�th others.
To g�ve freedom to the strong to oppress the weak �s not the way to secure
the greatest poss�ble amount of freedom �n the world. Th�s �s the bas�s of
the soc�al�st revolt aga�nst the k�nd of freedom wh�ch used to be advocated
by la�ssez-fa�re econom�sts.

Democracy �s a dev�ce—the best so far �nvented—for d�m�n�sh�ng as
much as poss�ble the �nterference of governments w�th l�berty. If a nat�on �s
d�v�ded �nto two sect�ons wh�ch cannot both have the�r way, democracy
theoret�cally �nsures that the major�ty shall have the�r way. But democracy
�s not at all an adequate dev�ce unless �t �s accompan�ed by a very great
amount of devolut�on. Love of un�form�ty, or the mere pleasure of
�nterfer�ng, or d�sl�ke of d�ffer�ng tastes and temperaments, may often lead a
major�ty to control a m�nor�ty �n matters wh�ch do not really concern the
major�ty. We should none of us l�ke to have the �nternal affa�rs of Great
Br�ta�n settled by a parl�ament of the world, �f ever such a body came �nto
ex�stence. Nevertheless, there are matters wh�ch such a body could settle
much better than any ex�st�ng �nstrument of government.

The theory of the leg�t�mate use of force �n human affa�rs, where a
government ex�sts, seems clear. Force should only be used aga�nst those
who attempt to use force aga�nst others, or aga�nst those who w�ll not
respect the law �n cases where a common dec�s�on �s necessary and a
m�nor�ty are opposed to the act�on of the major�ty. These seem leg�t�mate
occas�ons for the use of force; and they should be leg�t�mate occas�ons �n
�nternat�onal affa�rs, �f an �nternat�onal government ex�sted. The problem of
the leg�t�mate occas�ons for the use of force �n the absence of a government
�s a d�fferent one, w�th wh�ch we are not at present concerned.

Although a government must have the power to use force, and may on
occas�on use �t leg�t�mately, the a�m of the reformers to have such
�nst�tut�ons as w�ll d�m�n�sh the need for actual coerc�on w�ll be found to
have th�s effect. Most of us absta�n, for �nstance, from theft, not because �t
�s �llegal, but because we feel no des�re to steal. The more men learn to l�ve
creat�vely rather than possess�vely, the less the�r w�shes w�ll lead them to
thwart others or to attempt v�olent �nterference w�th the�r l�berty. Most of



the confl�cts of �nterests, wh�ch lead �nd�v�duals or organ�zat�ons �nto
d�sputes, are purely �mag�nary, and would be seen to be so �f men a�med
more at the goods �n wh�ch all can share, and less at those pr�vate
possess�ons that are the source of str�fe. In proport�on as men l�ve
creat�vely, they cease to w�sh to �nterfere w�th others by force. Very many
matters �n wh�ch, at present, common act�on �s thought �nd�spensable, m�ght
well be left to �nd�v�dual dec�s�on. It used to be thought absolutely
necessary that all the �nhab�tants of a country should have the same rel�g�on,
but we now know that there �s no such necess�ty. In l�ke manner �t w�ll be
found, as men grow more tolerant �n the�r �nst�ncts, that many un�form�t�es
now �ns�sted upon are useless and even harmful.

Good pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons would weaken the �mpulse toward force and
dom�nat�on �n two ways: f�rst, by �ncreas�ng the opportun�t�es for the
creat�ve �mpulses, and by shap�ng educat�on so as to strengthen these
�mpulses; secondly, by d�m�n�sh�ng the outlets for the possess�ve �nst�ncts.
The d�ffus�on of power, both �n the pol�t�cal and the econom�c sphere,
�nstead of �ts concentrat�on �n the hands of off�c�als and capta�ns of �ndustry,
would greatly d�m�n�sh the opportun�t�es for acqu�r�ng the hab�t of
command, out of wh�ch the des�re for exerc�s�ng tyranny �s apt to spr�ng.
Autonomy, both for d�str�cts and for organ�zat�ons, would leave fewer
occas�ons when governments were called upon to make dec�s�ons as to
other people's concerns. And the abol�t�on of cap�tal�sm and the wage
system would remove the ch�ef �ncent�ve to fear and greed, those
correlat�ve pass�ons by wh�ch all free l�fe �s choked and gagged.

Few men seem to real�ze how many of the ev�ls from wh�ch we suffer
are wholly unnecessary, and that they could be abol�shed by a un�ted effort
w�th�n a few years. If a major�ty �n every c�v�l�zed country so des�red, we
could, w�th�n twenty years, abol�sh all abject poverty, qu�te half the �llness
�n the world, the whole econom�c slavery wh�ch b�nds down n�ne tenths of
our populat�on; we could f�ll the world w�th beauty and joy, and secure the
re�gn of un�versal peace. It �s only because men are apathet�c that th�s �s not
ach�eved, only because �mag�nat�on �s slugg�sh, and what always has been
�s regarded as what always must be. W�th good-w�ll, generos�ty,
�ntell�gence, these th�ngs could be brought about.



Chapter II: Cap�tal�sm and the Wage System

I

The world �s full of prevent�ble ev�ls wh�ch most men would be glad to
see prevented.

Nevertheless, these ev�ls pers�st, and noth�ng effect�ve �s done toward
abol�sh�ng them.

Th�s paradox produces aston�shment �n �nexper�enced reformers, and too
often produces d�s�llus�onment �n those who have come to know the
d�ff�culty of chang�ng human �nst�tut�ons.

War �s recogn�zed as an ev�l by an �mmense major�ty �n every c�v�l�zed
country; but th�s recogn�t�on does not prevent war.

The unjust d�str�but�on of wealth must be obv�ously an ev�l to those who
are not prosperous, and they are n�ne tenths of the populat�on. Nevertheless
�t cont�nues unabated.

The tyranny of the holders of power �s a source of needless suffer�ng and
m�sfortune to very large sect�ons of mank�nd; but power rema�ns �n few
hands, and tends, �f anyth�ng, to grow more concentrated.

I w�sh f�rst to study the ev�ls of our present �nst�tut�ons, and the causes of
the very l�m�ted success of reformers �n the past, and then to suggest
reasons for the hope of a more last�ng and permanent success �n the near
future.

The war has come as a challenge to all who des�re a better world. The
system wh�ch cannot save mank�nd from such an appall�ng d�saster �s at



fault somewhere, and cannot be amended �n any last�ng way unless the
danger of great wars �n the future can be made very small.

But war �s only the f�nal flower of an ev�l tree. Even �n t�mes of peace,
most men l�ve l�ves of monotonous labor, most women are condemned to a
drudgery wh�ch almost k�lls the poss�b�l�ty of happ�ness before youth �s
past, most ch�ldren are allowed to grow up �n �gnorance of all that would
enlarge the�r thoughts or st�mulate the�r �mag�nat�on. The few who are more
fortunate are rendered �ll�beral by the�r unjust pr�v�leges, and oppress�ve
through fear of the awaken�ng �nd�gnat�on of the masses. From the h�ghest
to the lowest, almost all men are absorbed �n the econom�c struggle: the
struggle to acqu�re what �s the�r due or to reta�n what �s not the�r due.
Mater�al possess�ons, �n fact or �n des�re, dom�nate our outlook, usually to
the exclus�on of all generous and creat�ve �mpulses. Possess�veness—the
pass�on to have and to hold—�s the ult�mate source of war, and the
foundat�on of all the �lls from wh�ch the pol�t�cal world �s suffer�ng. Only
by d�m�n�sh�ng the strength of th�s pass�on and �ts hold upon our da�ly l�ves
can new �nst�tut�ons br�ng permanent benef�t to mank�nd.

Inst�tut�ons wh�ch w�ll d�m�n�sh the sway of greed are poss�ble, but only
through a complete reconstruct�on of our whole econom�c system.
Cap�tal�sm and the wage system must be abol�shed; they are tw�n monsters
wh�ch are eat�ng up the l�fe of the world. In place of them we need a system
wh�ch w�ll hold �n cheek men's predatory �mpulses, and w�ll d�m�n�sh the
econom�c �njust�ce that allows some to be r�ch �n �dleness wh�le others are
poor �n sp�te of unrem�tt�ng labor; but above all we need a system wh�ch
w�ll destroy the tyranny of the employer, by mak�ng men at the same t�me
secure aga�nst dest�tut�on and able to f�nd scope for �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve �n
the control of the �ndustry by wh�ch they l�ve. A better system can do all
these th�ngs, and can be establ�shed by the democracy whenever �t grows
weary of endur�ng ev�ls wh�ch there �s no reason to endure.

We may d�st�ngu�sh four purposes at wh�ch an econom�c system may
a�m: f�rst, �t may a�m at the greatest poss�ble product�on of goods and at
fac�l�tat�ng techn�cal progress; second, �t may a�m at secur�ng d�str�but�ve
just�ce; th�rd, �t may a�m at g�v�ng secur�ty aga�nst dest�tut�on; and, fourth, �t



may a�m at l�berat�ng creat�ve �mpulses and d�m�n�sh�ng possess�ve
�mpulses.

Of these four purposes the last �s the most �mportant. Secur�ty �s ch�efly
�mportant as a means to �t. State soc�al�sm, though �t m�ght g�ve mater�al
secur�ty and more just�ce than we have at present, would probably fa�l to
l�berate creat�ve �mpulses or produce a progress�ve soc�ety.

Our present system fa�ls �n all four purposes. It �s ch�efly defended on
the ground that �t ach�eves the f�rst of the four purposes, namely, the
greatest poss�ble product�on of mater�al goods, but �t only does th�s �n a
very short-s�ghted way, by methods wh�ch are wasteful �n the long run both
of human mater�al and of natural resources.

Cap�tal�st�c enterpr�se �nvolves a ruthless bel�ef �n the �mportance of
�ncreas�ng mater�al product�on to the utmost poss�ble extent now and �n the
�mmed�ate future. In obed�ence to th�s bel�ef, new port�ons of the earth's
surface are cont�nually brought under the sway of �ndustr�al�sm. Vast tracts
of Afr�ca become recru�t�ng grounds for the labor requ�red �n the gold and
d�amond m�nes of the Rand, Rhodes�a, and K�mberley; for th�s purpose, the
populat�on �s demoral�zed, taxed, dr�ven �nto revolt, and exposed to the
contam�nat�on of European v�ce and d�sease. Healthy and v�gorous races
from Southern Europe are tempted to Amer�ca, where sweat�ng and slum
l�fe reduce the�r v�tal�ty �f they do not actually cause the�r death. What
damage �s done to our own urban populat�ons by the cond�t�ons under
wh�ch they l�ve, we all know. And what �s true of the human r�ches of the
world �s no less true of the phys�cal resources. The m�nes, forests, and
wheat-f�elds of the world are all be�ng explo�ted at a rate wh�ch must
pract�cally exhaust them at no d�stant date. On the s�de of mater�al
product�on, the world �s l�v�ng too fast; �n a k�nd of del�r�um, almost all the
energy of the world has rushed �nto the �mmed�ate product�on of someth�ng,
no matter what, and no matter at what cost. And yet our present system �s
defended on the ground that �t safeguards progress!

It cannot be sa�d that our present econom�c system �s any more
successful �n regard to the other three objects wh�ch ought to be a�med at.
Among the many obv�ous ev�ls of cap�tal�sm and the wage system, none are
more glar�ng than that they encourage predatory �nst�ncts, that they allow



econom�c �njust�ce, and that they g�ve great scope to the tyranny of the
employer.

As to predatory �nst�ncts, we may say, broadly speak�ng, that �n a state of
nature there would be two ways of acqu�r�ng r�ches—one by product�on, the
other by robbery. Under our ex�st�ng system, although what �s recogn�zed as
robbery �s forb�dden, there are nevertheless many ways of becom�ng r�ch
w�thout contr�but�ng anyth�ng to the wealth of the commun�ty. Ownersh�p
of land or cap�tal, whether acqu�red or �nher�ted, g�ves a legal r�ght to a
permanent �ncome. Although most people have to produce �n order to l�ve,
a pr�v�leged m�nor�ty are able to l�ve �n luxury w�thout produc�ng anyth�ng
at all. As these are the men who are not only the most fortunate but also the
most respected, there �s a general des�re to enter the�r ranks, and a
w�despread unw�ll�ngness to face the fact that there �s no just�f�cat�on
whatever for �ncomes der�ved �n th�s way. And apart from the pass�ve
enjoyment of rent or �nterest, the methods of acqu�r�ng wealth are very
largely predatory. It �s not, as a rule, by means of useful �nvent�ons, or of
any other act�on wh�ch �ncreases the general wealth of the commun�ty, that
men amass fortunes; �t �s much more often by sk�ll �n explo�t�ng or
c�rcumvent�ng others. Nor �s �t only among the r�ch that our present rég�me
promotes a narrowly acqu�s�t�ve sp�r�t. The constant r�sk of dest�tut�on
compels most men to f�ll a great part of the�r t�me and thought w�th the
econom�c struggle. There �s a theory that th�s �ncreases the total output of
wealth by the commun�ty. But for reasons to wh�ch I shall return later, I
bel�eve th�s theory to be wholly m�staken.

Econom�c �njust�ce �s perhaps the most obv�ous ev�l of our present
system. It would be utterly absurd to ma�nta�n that the men who �nher�t
great wealth deserve better of the commun�ty than those who have to work
for the�r l�v�ng. I am not prepared to ma�nta�n that econom�c just�ce requ�res
an exactly equal �ncome for everybody. Some k�nds of work requ�re a larger
�ncome for eff�c�ency than others do; but there �s econom�c �njust�ce as soon
as a man has more than h�s share, unless �t �s because h�s eff�c�ency �n h�s
work requ�res �t, or as a reward for some def�n�te serv�ce. But th�s po�nt �s
so obv�ous that �t needs no elaborat�on.



The modern growth of monopol�es �n the shape of trusts, cartels,
federat�ons of employers and so on has greatly �ncreased the power of the
cap�tal�st to levy toll on the commun�ty. Th�s tendency w�ll not cease of
�tself, but only through def�n�te act�on on the part of those who do not prof�t
by the cap�tal�st rég�me. Unfortunately the d�st�nct�on between the
proletar�at and the cap�tal�st �s not so sharp as �t was �n the m�nds of
soc�al�st theor�zers. Trade-un�ons have funds �n var�ous secur�t�es; fr�endly
soc�et�es are large cap�tal�sts; and many �nd�v�duals eke out the�r wages by
�nvested sav�ngs. All th�s �ncreases the d�ff�culty of any clear-cut rad�cal
change �n our econom�c system. But �t does not d�m�n�sh the des�rab�l�ty of
such a change.

Such a system as that suggested by the French synd�cal�sts, �n wh�ch
each trade would be self-govern�ng and completely �ndependent, w�thout
the control of any central author�ty, would not secure econom�c just�ce.
Some trades are �n a much stronger barga�n�ng pos�t�on than others. Coal
and transport, for example, could paralyze the nat�onal l�fe, and could levy
blackma�l by threaten�ng to do so. On the other hand, such people as school
teachers, for example, could rouse very l�ttle terror by the threat of a str�ke
and would be �n a very weak barga�n�ng pos�t�on. Just�ce can never be
secured by any system of unrestra�ned force exerc�sed by �nterested part�es
�n the�r own �nterests. For th�s reason the abol�t�on of the state, wh�ch the
synd�cal�sts seem to des�re, would be a measure not compat�ble w�th
econom�c just�ce.

The tyranny of the employer, wh�ch at present robs the greater part of
most men's l�ves of all l�berty and all �n�t�at�ve, �s unavo�dable so long as
the employer reta�ns the r�ght of d�sm�ssal w�th consequent loss of pay. Th�s
r�ght �s supposed to be essent�al �n order that men may have an �ncent�ve to
work thoroughly. But as men grow more c�v�l�zed, �ncent�ves based on hope
become �ncreas�ngly preferable to those that are based on fear. It would be
far better that men should be rewarded for work�ng well than that they
should be pun�shed for work�ng badly. Th�s system �s already �n operat�on
�n the c�v�l serv�ce, where a man �s only d�sm�ssed for some except�onal
degree of v�ce or v�rtue, such as murder or �llegal abstent�on from �t.
Suff�c�ent pay to ensure a l�vel�hood ought to be g�ven to every person who
�s w�ll�ng to work, �ndependently of the quest�on whether the part�cular



work at wh�ch he �s sk�lled �s wanted at the moment or not. If �t �s not
wanted, some new trade wh�ch �s wanted ought to be taught at the publ�c
expense. Why, for example, should a hansom-cab dr�ver be allowed to
suffer on account of the �ntroduct�on of tax�es? He has not comm�tted any
cr�me, and the fact that h�s work �s no longer wanted �s due to causes
ent�rely outs�de h�s control. Instead of be�ng allowed to starve, he ought to
be g�ven �nstruct�on �n motor dr�v�ng or �n whatever other trade may seem
most su�table. At present, ow�ng to the fact that all �ndustr�al changes tend
to cause hardsh�ps to some sect�on of wage-earners, there �s a tendency to
techn�cal conservat�sm on the part of labor, a d�sl�ke of �nnovat�ons, new
processes, and new methods. But such changes, �f they are �n the permanent
�nterest of the commun�ty, ought to be carr�ed out w�thout allow�ng them to
br�ng unmer�ted loss to those sect�ons of the commun�ty whose labor �s no
longer wanted �n the old form. The �nst�nct�ve conservat�sm of mank�nd �s
sure to make all processes of product�on change more slowly than they
should. It �s a p�ty to add to th�s by the avo�dable conservat�sm wh�ch �s
forced upon organ�zed labor at present through the unjust work�ngs of a
change.

It w�ll be sa�d that men w�ll not work well �f the fear of d�sm�ssal does
not spur them on. I th�nk �t �s only a small percentage of whom th�s would
be true at present. And those of whom �t would be true m�ght eas�ly become
�ndustr�ous �f they were g�ven more congen�al work or a w�ser tra�n�ng. The
res�due who cannot be coaxed �nto �ndustry by any such methods are
probably to be regarded as patholog�cal cases, requ�r�ng med�cal rather than
penal treatment. And aga�nst th�s res�due must be set the very much larger
number who are now ru�ned �n health or �n morale by the terr�ble
uncerta�nty of the�r l�vel�hood and the great �rregular�ty of the�r
employment. To very many, secur�ty would br�ng a qu�te new poss�b�l�ty of
phys�cal and moral health.

The most dangerous aspect of the tyranny of the employer �s the power
wh�ch �t g�ves h�m of �nterfer�ng w�th men's act�v�t�es outs�de the�r work�ng
hours. A man may be d�sm�ssed because the employer d�sl�kes h�s rel�g�on
or h�s pol�t�cs, or chooses to th�nk h�s pr�vate l�fe �mmoral. He may be
d�sm�ssed because he tr�es to produce a sp�r�t of �ndependence among h�s
fellow employees. He may fa�l completely to f�nd employment merely on



the ground that he �s better educated than most and therefore more
dangerous. Such cases actually occur at present. Th�s ev�l would not be
remed�ed, but rather �ntens�f�ed, under state soc�al�sm, because, where the
State �s the only employer, there �s no refuge from �ts prejud�ces such as
may now acc�dentally ar�se through the d�ffer�ng op�n�ons of d�fferent men.
The State would be able to enforce any system of bel�efs �t happened to
l�ke, and �t �s almost certa�n that �t would do so. Freedom of thought would
be penal�zed, and all �ndependence of sp�r�t would d�e out.

Any r�g�d system would �nvolve th�s ev�l. It �s very necessary that there
should be d�vers�ty and lack of complete systemat�zat�on. M�nor�t�es must
be able to l�ve and develop the�r op�n�ons freely. If th�s �s not secured, the
�nst�nct of persecut�on and conform�ty w�ll force all men �nto one mold and
make all v�tal progress �mposs�ble.

For these reasons, no one ought to be allowed to suffer dest�tut�on so
long as he or she �s w�ll�ng to work. And no k�nd of �nqu�ry ought to be
made �nto op�n�on or pr�vate l�fe. It �s only on th�s bas�s that �t �s poss�ble to
bu�ld up an econom�c system not founded upon tyranny and terror.

II

The power of the econom�c reformer �s l�m�ted by the techn�cal
product�v�ty of labor. So long as �t was necessary to the bare subs�stence of
the human race that most men should work very long hours for a p�ttance,
so long no c�v�l�zat�on was poss�ble except an ar�stocrat�c one; �f there were
to be men w�th suff�c�ent le�sure for any mental l�fe, there had to be others
who were sacr�f�ced for the good of the few. But the t�me when such a
system was necessary has passed away w�th the progress of mach�nery. It
would be poss�ble now, �f we had a w�se econom�c system, for all who have
mental needs to f�nd sat�sfact�on for them. By a few hours a day of manual
work, a man can produce as much as �s necessary for h�s own subs�stence;
and �f he �s w�ll�ng to forgo luxur�es, that �s all that the commun�ty has a
r�ght to demand of h�m. It ought to be open to all who so des�re to do short
hours of work for l�ttle pay, and devote the�r le�sure to whatever pursu�t



happens to attract them. No doubt the great major�ty of those who chose
th�s course would spend the�r t�me �n mere amusement, as most of the r�ch
do at present. But �t could not be sa�d, �n such a soc�ety, that they were
paras�tes upon the labor of others. And there would be a m�nor�ty who
would g�ve the�r hours of nom�nal �dleness to sc�ence or art or l�terature, or
some other pursu�t out of wh�ch fundamental progress may come. In all
such matters, organ�zat�on and system can only do harm. The one th�ng that
can be done �s to prov�de opportun�ty, w�thout rep�n�ng at the waste that
results from most men fa�l�ng to make good use of the opportun�ty.

But except �n cases of unusual laz�ness or eccentr�c amb�t�on, most men
would elect to do a full day's work for a full day's pay. For these, who
would form the �mmense major�ty, the �mportant th�ng �s that ord�nary work
should, as far as poss�ble, afford �nterest and �ndependence and scope for
�n�t�at�ve. These th�ngs are more �mportant than �ncome, as soon as a certa�n
m�n�mum has been reached. They can be secured by g�ld soc�al�sm, by
�ndustr�al self-government subject to state control as regards the relat�ons of
a trade to the rest of the commun�ty. So far as I know, they cannot be
secured �n any other way.

Gu�ld soc�al�sm, as advocated by Mr. Orage and the "New Age," �s
assoc�ated w�th a polem�c aga�nst "pol�t�cal" act�on, and �n favor of d�rect
econom�c act�on by trade-un�ons. It shares th�s w�th synd�cal�sm, from
wh�ch most of what �s new �n �t �s der�ved. But I see no reason for th�s
att�tude; pol�t�cal and econom�c act�on seem to me equally necessary, each
�n �ts own t�me and place. I th�nk there �s danger �n the attempt to use the
mach�nery of the present cap�tal�st state for soc�al�st�c purposes. But there �s
need of pol�t�cal act�on to transform the mach�nery of the state, s�de by s�de
w�th the transformat�on wh�ch we hope to see �n econom�c �nst�tut�ons. In
th�s country, ne�ther transformat�on �s l�kely to be brought about by a
sudden revolut�on; we must expect each to come step by step, �f at all, and I
doubt �f e�ther could or should advance very far w�thout the other.

The econom�c system we should ult�mately w�sh to see would be one �n
wh�ch the state would be the sole rec�p�ent of econom�c rent, wh�le pr�vate
cap�tal�st�c enterpr�ses should be replaced by self-govern�ng comb�nat�ons
of those who actually do the work. It ought to be opt�onal whether a man



does a whole day's work for a whole day's pay, or half a day's work for half
a day's pay, except �n cases where such an arrangement would cause
pract�cal �nconven�ence. A man's pay should not cease through the acc�dent
of h�s work be�ng no longer needed, but should cont�nue so long as he �s
w�ll�ng to work, a new trade be�ng taught h�m at the publ�c expense, �f
necessary. Unw�ll�ngness to work should be treated med�cally or
educat�onally, when �t could not be overcome by a change to some more
congen�al occupat�on.

The workers �n a g�ven �ndustry should all be comb�ned �n one
autonomous un�t, and the�r work should not be subject to any outs�de
control. The state should f�x the pr�ce at wh�ch they produce, but should
leave the �ndustry self-govern�ng �n all other respects. In f�x�ng pr�ces, the
state should, as far as poss�ble, allow each �ndustry to prof�t by any
�mprovements wh�ch �t m�ght �ntroduce �nto �ts own processes, but should
endeavor to prevent undeserved loss or ga�n through changes �n external
econom�c cond�t�ons. In th�s way there would be every �ncent�ve to
progress, w�th the least poss�ble danger of unmer�ted dest�tut�on. And
although large econom�c organ�zat�ons w�ll cont�nue, as they are bound to
do, there w�ll be a d�ffus�on of power wh�ch w�ll take away the sense of
�nd�v�dual �mpotence from wh�ch men and women suffer at present.

III

Some men, though they may adm�t that such a system would be
des�rable, w�ll argue that �t �s �mposs�ble to br�ng �t about, and that therefore
we must concentrate on more �mmed�ate objects.

I th�nk �t must be conceded that a pol�t�cal party ought to have prox�mate
a�ms, measures wh�ch �t hopes to carry �n the next sess�on or the next
parl�ament, as well as a more d�stant goal. Marx�an soc�al�sm, as �t ex�sted
�n Germany, seemed to me to suffer �n th�s way: although the party was
numer�cally powerful, �t was pol�t�cally weak, because �t had no m�nor
measures to demand wh�le wa�t�ng for the revolut�on. And when, at last,
German soc�al�sm was captured by those who des�red a less �mpract�cable



pol�cy, the mod�f�cat�on wh�ch occurred was of exactly the wrong k�nd:
acqu�escence �n bad pol�c�es, such as m�l�tar�sm and �mper�al�sm, rather
than advocacy of part�al reforms wh�ch, however �nadequate, would st�ll
have been steps �n the r�ght d�rect�on.

A s�m�lar defect was �nherent �n the pol�cy of French synd�cal�sm as �t
ex�sted before the war. Everyth�ng was to wa�t for the general str�ke; after
adequate preparat�on, one day the whole proletar�at would unan�mously
refuse to work, the property owners would acknowledge the�r defeat, and
agree to abandon all the�r pr�v�leges rather than starve. Th�s �s a dramat�c
concept�on; but love of drama �s a great enemy of true v�s�on. Men cannot
be tra�ned, except under very rare c�rcumstances, to do someth�ng suddenly
wh�ch �s very d�fferent from what they have been do�ng before. If the
general str�ke were to succeed, the v�ctors, desp�te the�r anarch�sm, would
be compelled at once to form an adm�n�strat�on, to create a new pol�ce force
to prevent loot�ng and wanton destruct�on, to establ�sh a prov�s�onal
government �ssu�ng d�ctator�al orders to the var�ous sect�ons of
revolut�onar�es. Now the synd�cal�sts are opposed �n pr�nc�ple to all pol�t�cal
act�on; they would feel that they were depart�ng from the�r theory �n tak�ng
the necessary pract�cal steps, and they would be w�thout the requ�red
tra�n�ng because of the�r prev�ous abstent�on from pol�t�cs. For these
reasons �t �s l�kely that, even after a synd�cal�st revolut�on, actual power
would fall �nto the hands of men who were not really synd�cal�sts.

Another object�on to a program wh�ch �s to be real�zed suddenly at some
remote date by a revolut�on or a general str�ke �s that enthus�asm flags when
there �s noth�ng to do meanwh�le, and no part�al success to lessen the
wear�ness of wa�t�ng. The only sort of movement wh�ch can succeed by
such methods �s one where the sent�ment and the program are both very
s�mple, as �s the case �n rebell�ons of oppressed nat�ons. But the l�ne of
demarcat�on between cap�tal�st and wage-earner �s not sharp, l�ke the l�ne
between Turk and Armen�an, or between an Engl�shman and a nat�ve of
Ind�a. Those who have advocated the soc�al revolut�on have been m�staken
�n the�r pol�t�cal methods, ch�efly because they have not real�zed how many
people there are �n the commun�ty whose sympath�es and �nterests l�e half
on the s�de of cap�tal, half on the s�de of labor. These people make a clear-
cut revolut�onary pol�cy very d�ff�cult.



For these reasons, those who a�m at an econom�c reconstruct�on wh�ch �s
not l�kely to be completed to-morrow must, �f they are to have any hope of
success, be able to approach the�r goal by degrees, through measures wh�ch
are of some use �n themselves, even �f they should not ult�mately lead to the
des�red end. There must be act�v�t�es wh�ch tra�n men for those that they are
ult�mately to carry out, and there must be poss�ble ach�evements �n the near
future, not only a vague hope of a d�stant parad�se.

But although I bel�eve that all th�s �s true, I bel�eve no less f�rmly that
really v�tal and rad�cal reform requ�res some v�s�on beyond the �mmed�ate
future, some real�zat�on of what human be�ngs m�ght make of human l�fe �f
they chose. W�thout some such hope, men w�ll not have the energy and
enthus�asm necessary to overcome oppos�t�on, or the steadfastness to pers�st
when the�r a�ms are for the moment unpopular. Every man who has really
s�ncere des�re for any great amel�orat�on �n the cond�t�ons of l�fe has f�rst to
face r�d�cule, then persecut�on, then cajolery and attempts at subtle
corrupt�on. We know from pa�nful exper�ence how few pass unscathed
through these three ordeals. The last espec�ally, when the reformer �s shown
all the k�ngdoms of the earth, �s d�ff�cult, �ndeed almost �mposs�ble, except
for those who have made the�r ult�mate goal v�v�d to themselves by clear
and def�n�te thought.

Econom�c systems are concerned essent�ally w�th the product�on and
d�str�but�on of mater�al goods. Our present system �s wasteful on the
product�on s�de, and unjust on the s�de of d�str�but�on. It �nvolves a l�fe of
slavery to econom�c forces for the great major�ty of the commun�ty, and for
the m�nor�ty a degree of power over the l�ves of others wh�ch no man ought
to have. In a good commun�ty the product�on of the necessar�es of ex�stence
would be a mere prel�m�nary to the �mportant and �nterest�ng part of l�fe,
except for those who f�nd a pleasure �n some part of the work of produc�ng
necessar�es. It �s not �n the least necessary that econom�c needs should
dom�nate man as they do at present. Th�s �s rendered necessary at present,
partly by the �nequal�t�es of wealth, partly by the fact that th�ngs of real
value, such as a good educat�on, are d�ff�cult to acqu�re, except for the well-
to-do.



Pr�vate ownersh�p of land and cap�tal �s not defens�ble on grounds of
just�ce, or on the ground that �t �s an econom�cal way of produc�ng what the
commun�ty needs. But the ch�ef object�ons to �t are that �t stunts the l�ves of
men and women, that �t enshr�nes a ruthless possess�veness �n all the respect
wh�ch �s g�ven to success, that �t leads men to f�ll the greater part of the�r
t�me and thought w�th the acqu�s�t�on of purely mater�al goods, and that �t
affords a terr�ble obstacle to the advancement of c�v�l�zat�on and creat�ve
energy.

The approach to a system free from these ev�ls need not be sudden; �t �s
perfectly poss�ble to proceed step by step towards econom�c freedom and
�ndustr�al self-government. It �s not true that there �s any outward d�ff�culty
�n creat�ng the k�nd of �nst�tut�ons that we have been cons�der�ng. If
organ�zed labor w�shes to create them, noth�ng could stand �n �ts way. The
d�ff�culty �nvolved �s merely the d�ff�culty of �nsp�r�ng men w�th hope, of
g�v�ng them enough �mag�nat�on to see that the ev�ls from wh�ch they suffer
are unnecessary, and enough thought to understand how the ev�ls are to be
cured. Th�s �s a d�ff�culty wh�ch can be overcome by t�me and energy. But �t
w�ll not be overcome �f the leaders of organ�zed labor have no breadth of
outlook, no v�s�on, no hopes beyond some sl�ght superf�c�al �mprovement
w�th�n the framework of the ex�st�ng system. Revolut�onary act�on may be
unnecessary, but revolut�onary thought �s �nd�spensable, and, as the
outcome of thought, a rat�onal and construct�ve hope.

Chapter III: P�tfalls �n Soc�al�sm

I

In �ts early days, soc�al�sm was a revolut�onary movement of wh�ch the
object was the l�berat�on of the wage-earn�ng classes and the establ�shment
of freedom and just�ce. The passage from cap�tal�sm to the new rég�me was
to be sudden and v�olent: cap�tal�sts were to be expropr�ated w�thout
compensat�on, and the�r power was not to be replaced by any new author�ty.



Gradually a change came over the sp�r�t of soc�al�sm. In France,
soc�al�sts became members of the government, and made and unmade
parl�amentary major�t�es. In Germany, soc�al democracy grew so strong that
�t became �mposs�ble for �t to res�st the temptat�on to barter away some of
�ts �ntrans�geance �n return for government recogn�t�on of �ts cla�ms. In
England, the Fab�ans taught the advantage of reform as aga�nst revolut�on,
and of conc�l�atory barga�n�ng as aga�nst �rreconc�lable antagon�sm.

The method of gradual reform has many mer�ts as compared to the
method of revolut�on, and I have no w�sh to preach revolut�on. But gradual
reform has certa�n dangers, to w�t, the ownersh�p or control of bus�nesses
h�therto �n pr�vate hands, and by encourag�ng leg�slat�ve �nterference for the
benef�t of var�ous sect�ons of the wage-earn�ng classes. I th�nk �t �s at least
doubtful whether such measures do anyth�ng at all to contr�bute toward the
�deals wh�ch �nsp�red the early soc�al�sts and st�ll �nsp�re the great major�ty
of those who advocate some form of soc�al�sm.

Let us take as an �llustrat�on such a measure as state purchase of
ra�lways. Th�s �s a typ�cal object of state soc�al�sm, thoroughly pract�cable,
already ach�eved �n many countr�es, and clearly the sort of step that must be
taken �n any p�ecemeal approach to complete collect�v�sm. Yet I see no
reason to bel�eve that any real advance toward democracy, freedom, or
econom�c just�ce �s ach�eved when a state takes over the ra�lways after full
compensat�on to the shareholders.

Econom�c just�ce demands a d�m�nut�on, �f not a total abol�t�on, of the
proport�on of the nat�onal �ncome wh�ch goes to the rec�p�ents of rent and
�nterest. But when the holders of ra�lway shares are g�ven government stock
to replace the�r shares, they are g�ven the prospect of an �ncome �n
perpetu�ty equal to what they m�ght reasonably expect to have der�ved from
the�r shares. Unless there �s reason to expect a great �ncrease �n the earn�ngs
of ra�lways, the whole operat�on does noth�ng to alter the d�str�but�on of
wealth. Th�s could only be effected �f the present owners were expropr�ated,
or pa�d less than the market value, or g�ven a mere l�fe-�nterest as
compensat�on. When full value �s g�ven, econom�c just�ce �s not advanced
�n any degree.



There �s equally l�ttle advance toward freedom. The men employed on
the ra�lway have no more vo�ce than they had before �n the management of
the ra�lway, or �n the wages and cond�t�ons of work. Instead of hav�ng to
f�ght the d�rectors, w�th the poss�b�l�ty of an appeal to the government, they
now have to f�ght the government d�rectly; and exper�ence does not lead to
the v�ew that a government department has any spec�al tenderness toward
the cla�ms of labor. If they str�ke, they have to contend aga�nst the whole
organ�zed power of the state, wh�ch they can only do successfully �f they
happen to have a strong publ�c op�n�on on the�r s�de. In v�ew of the
�nfluence wh�ch the state can always exerc�se on the press, publ�c op�n�on �s
l�kely to be b�ased aga�nst them, part�cularly when a nom�nally progress�ve
government �s �n power. There w�ll no longer be the poss�b�l�ty of
d�vergences between the pol�c�es of d�fferent ra�lways. Ra�lway men �n
England der�ved advantages for many years from the comparat�vely l�beral
pol�cy of the North Eastern Ra�lway, wh�ch they were able to use as an
argument for a s�m�lar pol�cy elsewhere. Such poss�b�l�t�es are excluded by
the dead un�form�ty of state adm�n�strat�on.

And there �s no real advance toward democracy. The adm�n�strat�on of
the ra�lways w�ll be �n the hands of off�c�als whose b�as and assoc�at�ons
separate them from labor, and who w�ll develop an autocrat�c temper
through the hab�t of power. The democrat�c mach�nery by wh�ch these
off�c�als are nom�nally controlled �s cumbrous and remote, and can only be
brought �nto operat�on on f�rst-class �ssues wh�ch rouse the �nterest of the
whole nat�on. Even then �t �s very l�kely that the super�or educat�on of the
off�c�als and the government, comb�ned w�th the advantages of the�r
pos�t�on, w�ll enable them to m�slead the publ�c as to the �ssues, and al�enate
the general sympathy even from the most excellent cause.

I do not deny that these ev�ls ex�st at present; I say only that they w�ll not
be remed�ed by such measures as the nat�onal�zat�on of ra�lways �n the
present econom�c and pol�t�cal env�ronment. A greater upheaval, and a
greater change �n men's hab�ts of m�nd, �s necessary for any really v�tal
progress.



II

State soc�al�sm, even �n a nat�on wh�ch possesses the form of pol�t�cal
democracy, �s not a truly democrat�c system. The way �n wh�ch �t fa�ls to be
democrat�c may be made pla�n by an analogy from the pol�t�cal sphere.
Every democrat recogn�zes that the Ir�sh ought to have self-government for
Ir�sh affa�rs, and ought not to be told that they have no gr�evance because
they share �n the Parl�ament of the Un�ted K�ngdom. It �s essent�al to
democracy that any group of c�t�zens whose �nterests or des�res separate
them at all w�dely from the rest of the commun�ty should be free to dec�de
the�r �nternal affa�rs for themselves. And what �s true of nat�onal or local
groups �s equally true of econom�c groups, such as m�ners or ra�lway men.
The nat�onal mach�nery of general elect�ons �s by no means suff�c�ent to
secure for groups of th�s k�nd the freedom wh�ch they ought to have.

The power of off�c�als, wh�ch �s a great and grow�ng danger �n the
modern state, ar�ses from the fact that the major�ty of the voters, who
const�tute the only ult�mate popular control over off�c�als, are as a rule not
�nterested �n any one part�cular quest�on, and are therefore not l�kely to
�nterfere effect�vely aga�nst an off�c�al who �s thwart�ng the w�shes of the
m�nor�ty who are �nterested. The off�c�al �s nom�nally subject to �nd�rect
popular control, but not to the control of those who are d�rectly affected by
h�s act�on. The bulk of the publ�c w�ll e�ther never hear about the matter �n
d�spute, or, �f they do hear, w�ll form a hasty op�n�on based upon �nadequate
�nformat�on, wh�ch �s far more l�kely to come from the s�de of the off�c�als
than from the sect�on of the commun�ty wh�ch �s affected by the quest�on at
�ssue. In an �mportant pol�t�cal �ssue, some degree of knowledge �s l�kely to
be d�ffused �n t�me; but �n other matters there �s l�ttle hope that th�s w�ll
happen.

It may be sa�d that the power of off�c�als �s much less dangerous than the
power of cap�tal�sts, because off�c�als have no econom�c �nterests that are
opposed to those of wage-earners. But th�s argument �nvolves far too s�mple
a theory of pol�t�cal human nature—a theory wh�ch orthodox soc�al�sm
adopted from the class�cal pol�t�cal economy, and has tended to reta�n �n
sp�te of grow�ng ev�dence of �ts fals�ty. Econom�c self-�nterest, and even
econom�c class-�nterest, �s by no means the only �mportant pol�t�cal mot�ve.



Off�c�als, whose salary �s generally qu�te unaffected by the�r dec�s�ons on
part�cular quest�ons, are l�kely, �f they are of average honesty, to dec�de
accord�ng to the�r v�ew of the publ�c �nterest; but the�r v�ew w�ll none the
less have a b�as wh�ch w�ll often lead them wrong. It �s �mportant to
understand th�s b�as before entrust�ng our dest�n�es too unreservedly to
government departments.

The f�rst th�ng to observe �s that, �n any very large organ�zat�on, and
above all �n a great state, off�c�als and leg�slators are usually very remote
from those whom they govern, and not �mag�nat�vely acqua�nted w�th the
cond�t�ons of l�fe to wh�ch the�r dec�s�ons w�ll be appl�ed. Th�s makes them
�gnorant of much that they ought to know, even when they are �ndustr�ous
and w�ll�ng to learn whatever can be taught by stat�st�cs and blue-books.
The one th�ng they understand �nt�mately �s the off�ce rout�ne and the
adm�n�strat�ve rules. The result �s an undue anx�ety to secure a un�form
system. I have heard of a French m�n�ster of educat�on tak�ng out h�s watch,
and remark�ng, "At th�s moment all the ch�ldren of such and such an age �n
France are learn�ng so and so." Th�s �s the �deal of the adm�n�strator, an
�deal utterly fatal to free growth, �n�t�at�ve, exper�ment, or any far reach�ng
�nnovat�on. Laz�ness �s not one of the mot�ves recogn�zed �n textbooks on
pol�t�cal theory, because all ord�nary knowledge of human nature �s
cons�dered unworthy of the d�gn�ty of these works; yet we all know that
laz�ness �s an �mmensely powerful mot�ve w�th all but a small m�nor�ty of
mank�nd.

Unfortunately, �n th�s case laz�ness �s re�nforced by love of power, wh�ch
leads energet�c off�c�als to create the systems wh�ch lazy off�c�als l�ke to
adm�n�ster. The energet�c off�c�al �nev�tably d�sl�kes anyth�ng that he does
not control. H�s off�c�al sanct�on must be obta�ned before anyth�ng can be
done. Whatever he f�nds �n ex�stence he w�shes to alter �n some way, so as
to have the sat�sfact�on of feel�ng h�s power and mak�ng �t felt. If he �s
consc�ent�ous, he w�ll th�nk out some perfectly un�form and r�g�d scheme
wh�ch he bel�eves to be the best poss�ble, and he w�ll then �mpose th�s
scheme ruthlessly, whatever prom�s�ng growths he may have to lop down
for the sake of symmetry. The result �nev�tably has someth�ng of the deadly
dullness of a new rectangular town, as compared w�th the beauty and
r�chness of an anc�ent c�ty wh�ch has l�ved and grown w�th the separate



l�ves and �nd�v�dual�t�es of many generat�ons. What has grown �s always
more l�v�ng than what has been decreed; but the energet�c off�c�al w�ll
always prefer the t�d�ness of what he has decreed to the apparent d�sorder of
spontaneous growth.

The mere possess�on of power tends to produce a love of power, wh�ch
�s a very dangerous mot�ve, because the only sure proof of power cons�sts
�n prevent�ng others from do�ng what they w�sh to do. The essent�al theory
of democracy �s the d�ffus�on of power among the whole people, so that the
ev�ls produced by one man's possess�on of great power shall be obv�ated.
But the d�ffus�on of power through democracy �s only effect�ve when the
voters take an �nterest �n the quest�on �nvolved. When the quest�on does not
�nterest them, they do not attempt to control the adm�n�strat�on, and all
actual power passes �nto the hands of off�c�als.

For th�s reason, the true ends of democracy are not ach�eved by state
soc�al�sm or by any system wh�ch places great power �n the hands of men
subject to no popular control except that wh�ch �s more or less �nd�rectly
exerc�sed through parl�ament.

Any fresh survey of men's pol�t�cal act�ons shows that, �n those who
have enough energy to be pol�t�cally effect�ve, love of power �s a stronger
mot�ve than econom�c self-�nterest. Love of power actuates the great
m�ll�ona�res, who have far more money than they can spend, but cont�nue to
amass wealth merely �n order to control more and more of the world's
f�nance.[2] Love of power �s obv�ously the rul�ng mot�ve of many
pol�t�c�ans. It �s also the ch�ef cause of wars, wh�ch are adm�ttedly almost
always a bad speculat�on from the mere po�nt of v�ew of wealth. For th�s
reason, a new econom�c system wh�ch merely attacks econom�c mot�ves
and does not �nterfere w�th the concentrat�on of power �s not l�kely to effect
any very great �mprovement �n the world. Th�s �s one of the ch�ef reasons
for regard�ng state soc�al�sm w�th susp�c�on.

[2] Cf. J. A. Hobson, "The Evolut�on of Modern Cap�tal�sm."

III



The problem of the d�str�but�on of power �s a more d�ff�cult one than the
problem of the d�str�but�on of wealth. The mach�nery of representat�ve
government has concentrated on ult�mate power as the only �mportant
matter, and has �gnored �mmed�ate execut�ve power. Almost noth�ng has
been done to democrat�ze adm�n�strat�on. Government off�c�als, �n v�rtue of
the�r �ncome, secur�ty, and soc�al pos�t�on, are l�kely to be on the s�de of the
r�ch, who have been the�r da�ly assoc�ates ever s�nce the t�me of school and
college. And whether or not they are on the s�de of the r�ch, they are not
l�kely, for the reasons we have been cons�der�ng, to be genu�nely �n favor of
progress. What appl�es to government off�c�als appl�es also to members of
Parl�ament, w�th the sole d�fference that they have had to recommend
themselves to a const�tuency. Th�s, however, only adds hypocr�sy to the
other qual�t�es of a rul�ng caste. Whoever has stood �n the lobby of the
House of Commons watch�ng members emerge w�th wander�ng eye and
hypothet�cal sm�le, unt�l the const�tuent �s esp�ed, h�s arm taken, "my dear
fellow" wh�spered �n h�s ear, and h�s steps gu�ded toward the �nner prec�ncts
—whoever, observ�ng th�s, has real�zed that these are the arts by wh�ch men
become and rema�n leg�slators, can hardly fa�l to feel that democracy as �t
ex�sts �s not an absolutely perfect �nstrument of government. It �s a pa�nful
fact that the ord�nary voter, at any rate �n England, �s qu�te bl�nd to
�ns�ncer�ty. The man who does not care about any def�n�te pol�t�cal
measures can generally be won by corrupt�on or flattery, open or concealed;
the man who �s set on secur�ng reforms w�ll generally prefer an amb�t�ous
w�ndbag to a man who des�res the publ�c good w�thout possess�ng a ready
tongue. And the amb�t�ous w�ndbag, as soon as he has become a power by
the enthus�asm he has aroused, w�ll sell h�s �nfluence to the govern�ng
cl�que, somet�mes openly, somet�mes by the more subtle method of
�ntent�onally fa�l�ng at a cr�s�s. Th�s �s part of the normal work�ng of
democracy as embod�ed �n representat�ve �nst�tut�ons. Yet a cure must be
found �f democracy �s not to rema�n a farce.

One of the sources of ev�l �n modern large democrac�es �s the fact that
most of the electorate have no d�rect or v�tal �nterest �n most of the
quest�ons that ar�se. Should Welsh ch�ldren be allowed the use of the Welsh
language �n schools? Should g�ps�es be compelled to abandon the�r nomad�c
l�fe at the b�dd�ng of the educat�on author�t�es? Should m�ners have an
e�ght-hour day? Should Chr�st�an Sc�ent�sts be compelled to call �n doctors



�n case of ser�ous �llness? These are matters of pass�onate �nterest to certa�n
sect�ons of the commun�ty, but of very l�ttle �nterest to the great major�ty. If
they are dec�ded accord�ng to the w�shes of the numer�cal major�ty, the
�ntense des�res of a m�nor�ty w�ll be overborne by the very sl�ght and
un�nformed wh�ms of the �nd�fferent rema�nder. If the m�nor�ty are
geograph�cally concentrated, so that they can dec�de elect�ons �n a certa�n
number of const�tuenc�es, l�ke the Welsh and the m�ners, they have a good
chance of gett�ng the�r way, by the wholly benef�cent process wh�ch �ts
enem�es descr�be as log-roll�ng. But �f they are scattered and pol�t�cally
feeble, l�ke the g�ps�es and the Chr�st�an Sc�ent�sts, they stand a very poor
chance aga�nst the prejud�ces of the major�ty. Even when they are
geograph�cally concentrated, l�ke the Ir�sh, they may fa�l to obta�n the�r
w�shes, because they arouse some host�l�ty or some �nst�nct of dom�nat�on
�n the major�ty. Such a state of affa�rs �s the negat�on of all democrat�c
pr�nc�ples.

The tyranny of the major�ty �s a very real danger. It �s a m�stake to
suppose that the major�ty �s necessar�ly r�ght. On every new quest�on the
major�ty �s always wrong at f�rst. In matters where the state must act as a
whole, such as tar�ffs, for example, dec�s�on by major�t�es �s probably the
best method that can be dev�sed. But there are a great many quest�ons �n
wh�ch there �s no need of a un�form dec�s�on. Rel�g�on �s recogn�zed as one
of these. Educat�on ought to be one, prov�ded a certa�n m�n�mum standard
�s atta�ned. M�l�tary serv�ce clearly ought to be one. Wherever d�vergent
act�on by d�fferent groups �s poss�ble w�thout anarchy, �t ought to be
perm�tted. In such cases �t w�ll be found by those who cons�der past h�story
that, whenever any new fundamental �ssue ar�ses, the major�ty are �n the
wrong, because they are gu�ded by prejud�ce and hab�t. Progress comes
through the gradual effect of a m�nor�ty �n convert�ng op�n�on and alter�ng
custom. At one t�me—not so very long ago—�t was cons�dered monstrous
w�ckedness to ma�nta�n that old women ought not to be burnt as w�tches. If
those who held th�s op�n�on had been forc�bly suppressed, we should st�ll be
steeped �n med�eval superst�t�on. For such reasons, �t �s of the utmost
�mportance that the major�ty should refra�n from �mpos�ng �ts w�ll as
regards matters �n wh�ch un�form�ty �s not absolutely necessary.



IV

The cure for the ev�ls and dangers wh�ch we have been cons�der�ng �s a
very great extens�on of devolut�on and federal government. Wherever there
�s a nat�onal consc�ousness, as �n Wales and Ireland, the area �n wh�ch �t
ex�sts ought to be allowed to dec�de all purely local affa�rs w�thout external
�nterference. But there are many matters wh�ch ought to be left to the
management, not of local groups, but of trade groups, or of organ�zat�ons
embody�ng some set of op�n�ons. In the East, men are subject to d�fferent
laws accord�ng to the rel�g�on they profess. Someth�ng of th�s k�nd �s
necessary �f any semblance of l�berty �s to ex�st where there �s great
d�vergence �n bel�efs.

Some matters are essent�ally geograph�cal; for �nstance, gas and water,
roads, tar�ffs, arm�es and nav�es. These must be dec�ded by an author�ty
represent�ng an area. How large the area ought to be, depends upon
acc�dents of topography and sent�ment, and also upon the nature of the
matter �nvolved. Gas and water requ�re a small area, roads a somewhat
larger one, wh�le the only sat�sfactory area for an army or a navy �s the
whole planet, s�nce no smaller area w�ll prevent war.

But the proper un�t �n most econom�c quest�ons, and also �n most
quest�ons that are �nt�mately concerned w�th personal op�n�ons, �s not
geograph�cal at all. The �nternal management of ra�lways ought not to be �n
the hands of the geograph�cal state, for reasons wh�ch we have already
cons�dered. St�ll less ought �t to be �n the hands of a set of �rrespons�ble
cap�tal�sts. The only truly democrat�c system would be one wh�ch left the
�nternal management of ra�lways �n the hands of the men who work on
them. These men should elect the general manager, and a parl�ament of
d�rectors �f necessary. All quest�ons of wages, cond�t�ons of labor, runn�ng
of tra�ns, and acqu�s�t�on of mater�al, should be �n the hands of a body
respons�ble only to those actually engaged �n the work of the ra�lway.

The same arguments apply to other large trades: m�n�ng, �ron and steel,
cotton, and so on. Br�t�sh trade-un�on�sm, �t seems to me, has erred �n
conce�v�ng labor and cap�tal as both permanent forces, wh�ch were to be
brought to some equal�ty of strength by the organ�zat�on of labor. Th�s



seems to me too modest an �deal. The �deal wh�ch I should w�sh to
subst�tute �nvolves the conquest of democracy and self-government �n the
econom�c sphere as �n the pol�t�cal sphere, and the total abol�t�on of the
power now w�elded by the cap�tal�st. The man who works on a ra�lway
ought to have a vo�ce �n the government of the ra�lway, just as much as the
man who works �n a state has a r�ght to a vo�ce �n the management of h�s
state. The concentrat�on of bus�ness �n�t�at�ve �n the hands of the employers
�s a great ev�l, and robs the employees of the�r leg�t�mate share of �nterest �n
the larger problems of the�r trade.



French synd�cal�sts were the f�rst to advocate the system of trade
autonomy as a better solut�on than state soc�al�sm. But �n the�r v�ew the
trades were to be �ndependent, almost l�ke sovere�gn states at present. Such
a system would not promote peace, any more than �t does at present �n
�nternat�onal relat�ons. In the affa�rs of any body of men, we may broadly
d�st�ngu�sh what may be called quest�ons of home pol�t�cs from quest�ons of
fore�gn pol�t�cs. Every group suff�c�ently well-marked to const�tute a
pol�t�cal ent�ty ought to be autonomous �n regard to �nternal matters, but not
�n regard to those that d�rectly affect the outs�de world. If two groups are
both ent�rely free as regards the�r relat�ons to each other, there �s no way of
avert�ng the danger of an open or covert appeal to force. The relat�ons of a
group of men to the outs�de world ought, whenever poss�ble, to be
controlled by a neutral author�ty. It �s here that the state �s necessary for
adjust�ng the relat�ons between d�fferent trades. The men who make some
commod�ty should be ent�rely free as regards hours of labor, d�str�but�on of
the total earn�ngs of the trade, and all quest�ons of bus�ness management.
But they should not be free as regards the pr�ce of what they produce, s�nce
pr�ce �s a matter concern�ng the�r relat�ons to the rest of the commun�ty. If
there were nom�nal freedom �n regard to pr�ce, there would be a danger of a
constant tug-of-war, �n wh�ch those trades wh�ch were most �mmed�ately
necessary to the ex�stence of the commun�ty could always obta�n an unfa�r
advantage. Force �s no more adm�rable �n the econom�c sphere than �n
deal�ngs between states. In order to secure the max�mum of freedom w�th
the m�n�mum of force, the un�versal pr�nc�ple �s: Autonomy w�th�n each
pol�t�cally �mportant group, and a neutral author�ty for dec�d�ng quest�ons
�nvolv�ng relat�ons between groups. The neutral author�ty should, of course,
rest on a democrat�c bas�s, but should, �f poss�ble, represent a const�tuency
w�der than that of the groups concerned. In �nternat�onal affa�rs the only
adequate author�ty would be one represent�ng all c�v�l�zed nat�ons.

In order to prevent undue extens�on of the power of such author�t�es, �t �s
des�rable and necessary that the var�ous autonomous groups should be very
jealous of the�r l�bert�es, and very ready to res�st by pol�t�cal means any
encroachments upon the�r �ndependence. State soc�al�sm does not tolerate
such groups, each w�th the�r own off�c�als respons�ble to the group.
Consequently �t abandons the �nternal affa�rs of a group to the control of



men not respons�ble to that group or spec�ally aware of �ts needs. Th�s
opens the door to tyranny and to the destruct�on of �n�t�at�ve. These dangers
are avo�ded by a system wh�ch allows any group of men to comb�ne for any
g�ven purpose, prov�ded �t �s not predatory, and to cla�m from the central
author�ty such self-government as �s necessary to the carry�ng out of the
purpose. Churches of var�ous denom�nat�ons afford an �nstance. The�r
autonomy was won by centur�es of warfare and persecut�on. It �s to be
hoped that a less terr�ble struggle w�ll be requ�red to ach�eve the same result
�n the econom�c sphere. But whatever the obstacles, I bel�eve the
�mportance of l�berty �s as great �n the one case as �t has been adm�tted to be
�n the other.

Chapter IV: Ind�v�dual L�berty and Publ�c Control

I

Soc�ety cannot ex�st w�thout law and order, and cannot advance except
through the �n�t�at�ve of v�gorous �nnovators. Yet law and order are always
host�le to �nnovat�ons, and �nnovators are almost always, to some extent,
anarch�sts. Those whose m�nds are dom�nated by fear of a relapse towards
barbar�sm w�ll emphas�ze the �mportance of law and order, wh�le those who
are �nsp�red by the hope of an advance towards c�v�l�zat�on w�ll usually be
more consc�ous of the need of �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve. Both temperaments are
necessary, and w�sdom l�es �n allow�ng each to operate freely where �t �s
benef�cent. But those who are on the s�de of law and order, s�nce they are
re�nforced by custom and the �nst�nct for uphold�ng the status quo, have no
need of a reasoned defense. It �s the �nnovators who have d�ff�culty �n be�ng
allowed to ex�st and work. Each generat�on bel�eves that th�s d�ff�culty �s a
th�ng of the past, but each generat�on �s only tolerant of past �nnovat�ons.
Those of �ts own day are met w�th the same persecut�on as though the
pr�nc�ple of tolerat�on had never been heard of.



"In early soc�ety," says Westermarck, "customs are not only moral rules,
but the only moral rules ever thought of. The savage str�ctly compl�es w�th
the Hegel�an command that no man must have a pr�vate consc�ence. The
follow�ng statement, wh�ch refers to the T�nnevelly Shanars, may be quoted
as a typ�cal example: 'Sol�tary �nd�v�duals amongst them rarely adopt any
new op�n�ons, or any new course of procedure. They follow the mult�tude to
do ev�l, and they follow the mult�tude to do good. They th�nk �n herds.'"[3]

[3] "The Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas," 2d ed�t�on, Vol. I,
p. 119.

Those among ourselves who have never thought a thought or done a
deed �n the sl�ghtest degree d�fferent from the thoughts and deeds of our
ne�ghbors w�ll congratulate themselves on the d�fference between us and the
savage. But those who have ever attempted any real �nnovat�on cannot help
feel�ng that the people they know are not so very unl�ke the T�nnevelly
Shanars.

Under the �nfluence of soc�al�sm, even progress�ve op�n�on, �n recent
years, has been host�le to �nd�v�dual l�berty. L�berty �s assoc�ated, �n the
m�nds of reformers, w�th la�ssez-fa�re, the Manchester School, and the
explo�tat�on of women and ch�ldren wh�ch resulted from what was
euphem�st�cally called "free compet�t�on." All these th�ngs were ev�l, and
requ�red state �nterference; �n fact, there �s need of an �mmense �ncrease of
state act�on �n regard to cognate ev�ls wh�ch st�ll ex�st. In everyth�ng that
concerns the econom�c l�fe of the commun�ty, as regards both d�str�but�on
and cond�t�ons of product�on, what �s requ�red �s more publ�c control, not
less—how much more, I do not profess to know.

Another d�rect�on �n wh�ch there �s urgent need of the subst�tut�on of law
and order for anarchy �s �nternat�onal relat�ons. At present, each sovere�gn
state has complete �nd�v�dual freedom, subject only to the sanct�on of war.
Th�s �nd�v�dual freedom w�ll have to be curta�led �n regard to external
relat�ons �f wars are ever to cease.

But when we pass outs�de the sphere of mater�al possess�ons, we f�nd
that the arguments �n favor of publ�c control almost ent�rely d�sappear.



Rel�g�on, to beg�n w�th, �s recogn�zed as a matter �n wh�ch the state
ought not to �nterfere. Whether a man �s Chr�st�an, Mahometan, or Jew �s a
quest�on of no publ�c concern, so long as he obeys the laws; and the laws
ought to be such as men of all rel�g�ons can obey. Yet even here there are
l�m�ts. No c�v�l�zed state would tolerate a rel�g�on demand�ng human
sacr�f�ce. The Engl�sh �n Ind�a put an end to suttee, �n sp�te of a f�xed
pr�nc�ple of non-�nterference w�th nat�ve rel�g�ous customs. Perhaps they
were wrong to prevent suttee, yet almost every European would have done
the same. We cannot effect�vely doubt that such pract�ces ought to be
stopped, however we may theor�ze �n favor of rel�g�ous l�berty.

In such cases, the �nterference w�th l�berty �s �mposed from w�thout by a
h�gher c�v�l�zat�on. But the more common case, and the more �nterest�ng, �s
when an �ndependent state �nterferes on behalf of custom aga�nst
�nd�v�duals who are feel�ng the�r way toward more c�v�l�zed bel�efs and
�nst�tut�ons.

"In New South Wales," says Westermarck, "the f�rst-born of every lubra
used to be eaten by the tr�be 'as part of a rel�g�ous ceremony.' In the realm of
Kha�-muh, �n Ch�na, accord�ng to a nat�ve account, �t was customary to k�ll
and devour the eldest son al�ve. Among certa�n tr�bes �n Br�t�sh Columb�a
the f�rst ch�ld �s often sacr�f�ced to the sun. The Ind�ans of Flor�da,
accord�ng to Le Moyne de Morgues, sacr�f�ced the f�rst-born son to the
ch�ef....'"[4]

[4] Op c�t., p. 459.

There are pages and pages of such �nstances.

There �s noth�ng analogous to these pract�ces among ourselves. When
the f�rst-born �n Flor�da was told that h�s k�ng and country needed h�m, th�s
was a mere m�stake, and w�th us m�stakes of th�s k�nd do not occur. But �t �s
�nterest�ng to �nqu�re how these superst�t�ons d�ed out, �n such cases, for
example, as that of Kha�-muh, where fore�gn compuls�on �s �mprobable. We
may surm�se that some parents, under the self�sh �nfluence of parental
affect�on, were led to doubt whether the sun would really be angry �f the
eldest ch�ld were allowed to l�ve. Such rat�onal�sm would be regarded as
very dangerous, s�nce �t was calculated to damage the harvest. For



generat�ons the op�n�on would be cher�shed �n secret by a handful of cranks,
who would not be able to act upon �t. At last, by concealment or fl�ght, a
few parents would save the�r ch�ldren from the sacr�f�ce. Such parents
would be regarded as lack�ng all publ�c sp�r�t, and as w�ll�ng to endanger
the commun�ty for the�r pr�vate pleasure. But gradually �t would appear that
the state rema�ned �ntact, and the crops were no worse than �n former years.
Then, by a f�ct�on, a ch�ld would be deemed to have been sacr�f�ced �f �t was
solemnly ded�cated to agr�culture or some other work of nat�onal
�mportance chosen by the ch�ef. It would be many generat�ons before the
ch�ld would be allowed to choose �ts own occupat�on after �t had grown old
enough to know �ts own tastes and capac�t�es. And dur�ng all those
generat�ons, ch�ldren would be rem�nded that only an act of grace had
allowed them to l�ve at all, and would ex�st under the shadow of a purely
�mag�nary duty to the state.

The pos�t�on of those parents who f�rst d�sbel�eved �n the ut�l�ty of �nfant
sacr�f�ce �llustrates all the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch ar�se �n connect�on w�th the
adjustment of �nd�v�dual freedom to publ�c control. The author�t�es,
bel�ev�ng the sacr�f�ce necessary for the good of the commun�ty, were
bound to �ns�st upon �t; the parents, bel�ev�ng �t useless, were equally bound
to do everyth�ng �n the�r power toward sav�ng the ch�ld. How ought both
part�es to act �n such a case?

The duty of the skept�cal parent �s pla�n: to save the ch�ld by any
poss�ble means, to preach the uselessness of the sacr�f�ce �n season and out
of season, and to endure pat�ently whatever penalty the law may �nd�ct for
evas�on. But the duty of the author�t�es �s far less clear. So long as they
rema�n f�rmly persuaded that the un�versal sacr�f�ce of the f�rst-born �s
�nd�spensable, they are bound to persecute those who seek to underm�ne
th�s bel�ef. But they w�ll, �f they are consc�ent�ous, very carefully exam�ne
the arguments of opponents, and be w�ll�ng �n advance to adm�t that these
arguments may be sound. They w�ll carefully search the�r own hearts to see
whether hatred of ch�ldren or pleasure �n cruelty has anyth�ng to do w�th
the�r bel�ef. They w�ll remember that �n the past h�story of Kha�-muh there
are �nnumerable �nstances of bel�efs, now known to be false, on account of
wh�ch those who d�sagreed w�th the prevalent v�ew were put to death.
F�nally they w�ll reflect that, though errors wh�ch are trad�t�onal are often



w�de-spread, new bel�efs seldom w�n acceptance unless they are nearer to
the truth than what they replace; and they w�ll conclude that a new bel�ef �s
probably e�ther an advance, or so unl�kely to become common as to be
�nnocuous. All these cons�derat�ons w�ll make them hes�tate before they
resort to pun�shment.

II

The study of past t�mes and unc�v�l�zed races makes �t clear beyond
quest�on that the customary bel�efs of tr�bes or nat�ons are almost �nvar�ably
false. It �s d�ff�cult to d�vest ourselves completely of the customary bel�efs
of our own age and nat�on, but �t �s not very d�ff�cult to ach�eve a certa�n
degree of doubt �n regard to them. The Inqu�s�tor who burnt men at the
stake was act�ng w�th true human�ty �f all h�s bel�efs were correct; but �f
they were �n error at any po�nt, he was �nfl�ct�ng a wholly unnecessary
cruelty. A good work�ng max�m �n such matters �s th�s: Do not trust
customary bel�efs so far as to perform act�ons wh�ch must be d�sastrous
unless the bel�efs �n quest�on are wholly true. The world would be utterly
bad, �n the op�n�on of the average Engl�shman, unless he could say
"Br�tann�a rules the waves"; �n the op�n�on of the average German, unless
he could say "Deutschland über alles." For the sake of these bel�efs, they
are w�ll�ng to destroy European c�v�l�zat�on. If the bel�efs should happen to
be false, the�r act�on �s regrettable.

One fact wh�ch emerges from these cons�derat�ons �s that no obstacle
should be placed �n the way of thought and �ts express�on, nor yet �n the
way of statements of fact. Th�s was formerly common ground among l�beral
th�nkers, though �t was never qu�te real�zed �n the pract�ce of c�v�l�zed
countr�es. But �t has recently become, throughout Europe, a dangerous
paradox, on account of wh�ch men suffer �mpr�sonment or starvat�on. For
th�s reason �t has aga�n become worth stat�ng. The grounds for �t are so
ev�dent that I should be ashamed to repeat them �f they were not un�versally
�gnored. But �n the actual world �t �s very necessary to repeat them.



To atta�n complete truth �s not g�ven to mortals, but to advance toward �t
by success�ve steps �s not �mposs�ble. On any matter of general �nterest,
there �s usually, �n any g�ven commun�ty at any g�ven t�me, a rece�ved
op�n�on, wh�ch �s accepted as a matter of course by all who g�ve no spec�al
thought to the matter. Any quest�on�ng of the rece�ved op�n�on rouses
host�l�ty, for a number of reasons.

The most �mportant of these �s the �nst�nct of convent�onal�ty, wh�ch
ex�sts �n all gregar�ous an�mals and often leads them to put to death any
markedly pecul�ar member of the herd.

The next most �mportant �s the feel�ng of �nsecur�ty aroused by doubt as
to the bel�efs by wh�ch we are �n the hab�t of regulat�ng our l�ves. Whoever
has tr�ed to expla�n the ph�losophy of Berkeley to a pla�n man w�ll have
seen �n �ts unadulterated form the anger aroused by th�s feel�ng. What the
pla�n man der�ves from Berkeley's ph�losophy at a f�rst hear�ng �s an
uncomfortable susp�c�on that noth�ng �s sol�d, so that �t �s rash to s�t on a
cha�r or to expect the floor to susta�n us. Because th�s susp�c�on �s
uncomfortable, �t �s �rr�tat�ng, except to those who regard the whole
argument as merely nonsense. And �n a more or less analogous way any
quest�on�ng of what has been taken for granted destroys the feel�ng of
stand�ng on sol�d ground, and produces a cond�t�on of bew�ldered fear.

A th�rd reason wh�ch makes men d�sl�ke novel op�n�ons �s that vested
�nterests are bound up w�th old bel�efs. The long f�ght of the church aga�nst
sc�ence, from G�ordano Bruno to Darw�n, �s attr�butable to th�s mot�ve
among others. The horror of soc�al�sm wh�ch ex�sted �n the remote past was
ent�rely attr�butable to th�s cause. But �t would be a m�stake to assume, as �s
done by those who seek econom�c mot�ves everywhere, that vested �nterests
are the pr�nc�pal source of anger aga�nst novelt�es �n thought. If th�s were
the case, �ntellectual progress would be much more rap�d than �t �s.

The �nst�nct of convent�onal�ty, horror of uncerta�nty, and vested
�nterests, all m�l�tate aga�nst the acceptance of a new �dea. And �t �s even
harder to th�nk of a new �dea than to get �t accepted; most people m�ght
spend a l�fet�me �n reflect�on w�thout ever mak�ng a genu�nely or�g�nal
d�scovery.



In v�ew of all these obstacles, �t �s not l�kely that any soc�ety at any t�me
w�ll suffer from a plethora of heret�cal op�n�ons. Least of all �s th�s l�kely �n
a modern c�v�l�zed soc�ety, where the cond�t�ons of l�fe are �n constant rap�d
change, and demand, for successful adaptat�on, an equally rap�d change �n
�ntellectual outlook. There should be an attempt, therefore, to encourage,
rather than d�scourage, the express�on of new bel�efs and the d�ssem�nat�on
of knowledge tend�ng to support them. But the very oppos�te �s, �n fact, the
case. From ch�ldhood upward, everyth�ng �s done to make the m�nds of men
and women convent�onal and ster�le. And �f, by m�sadventure, some spark
of �mag�nat�on rema�ns, �ts unfortunate possessor �s cons�dered unsound and
dangerous, worthy only of contempt �n t�me of peace and of pr�son or a
tra�tor's death �n t�me of war. Yet such men are known to have been �n the
past the ch�ef benefactors of mank�nd, and are the very men who rece�ve
most honor as soon as they are safely dead.

The whole realm of thought and op�n�on �s utterly unsu�ted to publ�c
control; �t ought to be as free, and as spontaneous as �s poss�ble to those
who know what others have bel�eved. The state �s just�f�ed �n �ns�st�ng that
ch�ldren shall be educated, but �t �s not just�f�ed �n forc�ng the�r educat�on to
proceed on a un�form plan and to be d�rected to the product�on of a dead
level of gl�b un�form�ty. Educat�on, and the l�fe of the m�nd generally, �s a
matter �n wh�ch �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve �s the ch�ef th�ng needed; the funct�on
of the state should beg�n and end w�th �ns�stence on some k�nd of educat�on,
and, �f poss�ble, a k�nd wh�ch promotes mental �nd�v�dual�sm, not a k�nd
wh�ch happens to conform to the prejud�ces of government off�c�als.

III

Quest�ons of pract�cal morals ra�se more d�ff�cult problems than
quest�ons of mere op�n�on. The thugs honestly bel�eve �t the�r duty to
comm�t murders, but the government does not acqu�esce. The consc�ent�ous
objectors honestly hold the oppos�te op�n�on, and aga�n the government
does not acqu�esce. K�ll�ng �s a state prerogat�ve; �t �s equally cr�m�nal to do
�t unb�dden and not to do �t when b�dden. The same appl�es to theft, unless
�t �s on a large scale or by one who �s already r�ch. Thugs and th�eves are



men who use force �n the�r deal�ngs w�th the�r ne�ghbors, and we may lay �t
down broadly that the pr�vate use of force should be proh�b�ted except �n
rare cases, however consc�ent�ous may be �ts mot�ve. But th�s pr�nc�ple w�ll
not just�fy compell�ng men to use force at the b�dd�ng of the state, when
they do not bel�eve �t just�f�ed by the occas�on. The pun�shment of
consc�ent�ous objectors seems clearly a v�olat�on of �nd�v�dual l�berty
w�th�n �ts leg�t�mate sphere.

It �s generally assumed w�thout quest�on that the state has a r�ght to
pun�sh certa�n k�nds of sexual �rregular�ty. No one doubts that the Mormons
s�ncerely bel�eved polygamy to be a des�rable pract�ce, yet the Un�ted States
requ�red them to abandon �ts legal recogn�t�on, and probably any other
Chr�st�an country would have done l�kew�se. Nevertheless, I do not th�nk
th�s proh�b�t�on was w�se. Polygamy �s legally perm�tted �n many parts of
the world, but �s not much pract�sed except by ch�efs and potentates. If, as
Europeans generally bel�eve, �t �s an undes�rable custom, �t �s probable that
the Mormons would have soon abandoned �t, except perhaps for a few men
of except�onal pos�t�on. If, on the other hand, �t had proved a successful
exper�ment, the world would have acqu�red a p�ece of knowledge wh�ch �t
�s now unable to possess. I th�nk �n all such cases the law should only
�ntervene when there �s some �njury �nfl�cted w�thout the consent of the
�njured person.

It �s obv�ous that men and women would not tolerate hav�ng the�r w�ves
or husbands selected by the state, whatever eugen�sts m�ght have to say �n
favor of such a plan. In th�s �t seems clear that ord�nary publ�c op�n�on �s �n
the r�ght, not because people choose w�sely, but because any cho�ce of the�r
own �s better than a forced marr�age. What appl�es to marr�age ought also to
apply to the cho�ce of a trade or profess�on; although some men have no
marked preferences, most men greatly prefer some occupat�ons to others,
and are far more l�kely to be useful c�t�zens �f they follow the�r preferences
than �f they are thwarted by a publ�c author�ty.

The case of the man who has an �ntense conv�ct�on that he ought to do a
certa�n k�nd of work �s pecul�ar, and perhaps not very common; but �t �s
�mportant because �t �ncludes some very �mportant �nd�v�duals. Joan of Arc
and Florence N�ght�ngale def�ed convent�on �n obed�ence to a feel�ng of th�s



sort; reformers and ag�tators �n unpopular causes, such as Mazz�n�, have
belonged to th�s class; so have many men of sc�ence. In cases of th�s k�nd
the �nd�v�dual conv�ct�on deserves the greatest respect, even �f there seems
no obv�ous just�f�cat�on for �t. Obed�ence to the �mpulse �s very unl�kely to
do much harm, and may well do great good. The pract�cal d�ff�culty �s to
d�st�ngu�sh such �mpulses from des�res wh�ch produce s�m�lar
man�festat�ons. Many young people w�sh to be authors w�thout hav�ng an
�mpulse to wr�te any part�cular book, or w�sh to be pa�nters w�thout hav�ng
an �mpulse to create any part�cular p�cture. But a l�ttle exper�ence w�ll
usually show the d�fference between a genu�ne and a spur�ous �mpulse; and
there �s less harm �n �ndulg�ng the spur�ous �mpulse for a t�me than �n
thwart�ng the �mpulse wh�ch �s genu�ne. Nevertheless, the pla�n man almost
always has a tendency to thwart the genu�ne �mpulse, because �t seems
anarch�c and unreasonable, and �s seldom able to g�ve a good account of
�tself �n advance.

What �s markedly true of some notable personal�t�es �s true, �n a lesser
degree, of almost every �nd�v�dual who has much v�gor or force of l�fe;
there �s an �mpulse towards act�v�ty of some k�nd, as a rule not very def�n�te
�n youth, but grow�ng gradually more sharply outl�ned under the �nfluence
of educat�on and opportun�ty. The d�rect �mpulse toward a k�nd of act�v�ty
for �ts own sake must be d�st�ngu�shed from the des�re for the expected
effects of the act�v�ty. A young man may des�re the rewards of great
ach�evement w�thout hav�ng any spontaneous �mpulse toward the act�v�t�es
wh�ch lead to ach�evement. But those who actually ach�eve much, although
they may des�re the rewards, have also someth�ng �n the�r nature wh�ch
�ncl�nes them to choose a certa�n k�nd of work as the road wh�ch they must
travel �f the�r amb�t�on �s to be sat�sf�ed. Th�s art�st's �mpulse, as �t may be
called, �s a th�ng of �nf�n�te value to the �nd�v�dual, and often to the world;
to respect �t �n oneself and �n others makes up n�ne tenths of the good l�fe.
In most human be�ngs �t �s rather fra�l, rather eas�ly destroyed or d�sturbed;
parents and teachers are too often host�le to �t, and our econom�c system
crushes out �ts last remnants �n young men and young women. The result �s
that human be�ngs cease to be �nd�v�dual, or to reta�n the nat�ve pr�de that �s
the�r b�rthr�ght; they become mach�ne-made, tame, conven�ent for the
bureaucrat and the dr�ll-sergeant, capable of be�ng tabulated �n stat�st�cs
w�thout anyth�ng be�ng om�tted. Th�s �s the fundamental ev�l result�ng from



lack of l�berty; and �t �s an ev�l wh�ch �s be�ng cont�nually �ntens�f�ed as
populat�on grows more dense and the mach�nery of organ�zat�on grows
more eff�c�ent.

The th�ngs that men des�re are many and var�ous: adm�rat�on, affect�on,
power, secur�ty, ease, outlets for energy, are among the commonest of
mot�ves. But such abstract�ons do not touch what makes the d�fference
between one man and another. Whenever I go to the zoölog�cal gardens, I
am struck by the fact that all the movements of a stork have some common
qual�ty, d�ffer�ng from the movements of a parrot or an ostr�ch. It �s
�mposs�ble to put �n words what the common qual�ty �s, and yet we feel that
each th�ng an an�mal does �s the sort of th�ng we m�ght expect that an�mal to
do. Th�s �ndef�nable qual�ty const�tutes the �nd�v�dual�ty of the an�mal, and
g�ves r�se to the pleasure we feel �n watch�ng the an�mal's act�ons. In a
human be�ng, prov�ded he has not been crushed by an econom�c or
governmental mach�ne, there �s the same k�nd of �nd�v�dual�ty, a someth�ng
d�st�nct�ve w�thout wh�ch no man or woman can ach�eve much of
�mportance, or reta�n the full d�gn�ty wh�ch �s nat�ve to human be�ngs. It �s
th�s d�st�nct�ve �nd�v�dual�ty that �s loved by the art�st, whether pa�nter or
wr�ter. The art�st h�mself, and the man who �s creat�ve �n no matter what
d�rect�on, has more of �t than the average man. Any soc�ety wh�ch crushes
th�s qual�ty, whether �ntent�onally or by acc�dent, must soon become utterly
l�feless and trad�t�onal, w�thout hope of progress and w�thout any purpose �n
�ts be�ng. To preserve and strengthen the �mpulse that makes �nd�v�dual�ty
should be the foremost object of all pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons.

IV

We now arr�ve at certa�n general pr�nc�ples �n regard to �nd�v�dual l�berty
and publ�c control.

The greater part of human �mpulses may be d�v�ded �nto two classes,
those wh�ch are possess�ve and those wh�ch are construct�ve or creat�ve.
Soc�al �nst�tut�ons are the garments or embod�ments of �mpulses, and may
be class�f�ed roughly accord�ng to the �mpulses wh�ch they embody.



Property �s the d�rect express�on of possess�veness; sc�ence and art are
among the most d�rect express�ons of creat�veness. Possess�veness �s e�ther
defens�ve or aggress�ve; �t seeks e�ther to reta�n aga�nst a robber, or to
acqu�re from a present holder. In e�ther case an att�tude of host�l�ty toward
others �s of �ts essence. It would be a m�stake to suppose that defens�ve
possess�veness �s always just�f�able, wh�le the aggress�ve k�nd �s always
blameworthy; where there �s great �njust�ce �n the status quo, the exact
oppos�te may be the case, and ord�nar�ly ne�ther �s just�f�able.

State �nterference w�th the act�ons of �nd�v�duals �s necess�tated by
possess�veness. Some goods can be acqu�red or reta�ned by force, wh�le
others cannot. A w�fe can be acqu�red by force, as the Romans acqu�red the
Sab�ne women; but a w�fe's affect�on cannot be acqu�red �n th�s way. There
�s no record that the Romans des�red the affect�on of the Sab�ne women;
and those �n whom possess�ve �mpulses are strong tend to care ch�efly for
the goods that force can secure. All mater�al goods belong to th�s class.
L�berty �n regard to such goods, �f �t were unrestr�cted, would make the
strong r�ch and the weak poor. In a cap�tal�st�c soc�ety, ow�ng to the part�al
restra�nts �mposed by law, �t makes cunn�ng men r�ch and honest men poor,
because the force of the state �s put at men's d�sposal, not accord�ng to any
just or rat�onal pr�nc�ple, but accord�ng to a set of trad�t�onal max�ms of
wh�ch the explanat�on �s purely h�stor�cal.

In all that concerns possess�on and the use of force, unrestra�ned l�berty
�nvolves anarchy and �njust�ce. Freedom to k�ll, freedom to rob, freedom to
defraud, no longer belong to �nd�v�duals, though they st�ll belong to great
states, and are exerc�sed by them �n the name of patr�ot�sm. Ne�ther
�nd�v�duals nor states ought to be free to exert force on the�r own �n�t�at�ve,
except �n such sudden emergenc�es as w�ll subsequently be adm�tted �n
just�f�cat�on by a court of law. The reason for th�s �s that the exert�on of
force by one �nd�v�dual aga�nst another �s always an ev�l on both s�des, and
can only be tolerated when �t �s compensated by some overwhelm�ng
resultant good. In order to m�n�m�ze the amount of force actually exerted �n
the world, �t �s necessary that there should be a publ�c author�ty, a repos�tory
of pract�cally �rres�st�ble force, whose funct�on should be pr�mar�ly to
repress the pr�vate use of force. A use of force �s pr�vate when �t �s exerted
by one of the �nterested part�es, or by h�s fr�ends or accompl�ces, not by a



publ�c neutral author�ty accord�ng to some rule wh�ch �s �ntended to be �n
the publ�c �nterest.

The rég�me of pr�vate property under wh�ch we l�ve does much too l�ttle
to restra�n the pr�vate use of force. When a man owns a p�ece of land, for
example, he may use force aga�nst trespassers, though they must not use
force aga�nst h�m. It �s clear that some restr�ct�on of the l�berty of trespass �s
necessary for the cult�vat�on of the land. But �f such powers are to be g�ven
to an �nd�v�dual, the state ought to sat�sfy �tself that he occup�es no more
land than he �s warranted �n occupy�ng �n the publ�c �nterest, and that the
share of the produce of the land that comes to h�m �s no more than a just
reward for h�s labors. Probably the only way �n wh�ch such ends can be
ach�eved �s by state ownersh�p of land. The possessors of land and cap�tal
are able at present, by econom�c pressure, to use force aga�nst those who
have no possess�ons. Th�s force �s sanct�oned by law, wh�le force exerc�sed
by the poor aga�nst the r�ch �s �llegal. Such a state of th�ngs �s unjust, and
does not d�m�n�sh the use of pr�vate force as much as �t m�ght be
d�m�n�shed.

The whole realm of the possess�ve �mpulses, and of the use of force to
wh�ch they g�ve r�se, stands �n need of control by a publ�c neutral author�ty,
�n the �nterests of l�berty no less than of just�ce. W�th�n a nat�on, th�s publ�c
author�ty w�ll naturally be the state; �n relat�ons between nat�ons, �f the
present anarchy �s to cease, �t w�ll have to be some �nternat�onal parl�ament.

But the mot�ve underly�ng the publ�c control of men's possess�ve
�mpulses should always be the �ncrease of l�berty, both by the prevent�on of
pr�vate tyranny and by the l�berat�on of creat�ve �mpulses. If publ�c control
�s not to do more harm than good, �t must be so exerc�sed as to leave the
utmost freedom of pr�vate �n�t�at�ve �n all those ways that do not �nvolve the
pr�vate use of force. In th�s respect all governments have always fa�led
egreg�ously, and there �s no ev�dence that they are �mprov�ng.

The creat�ve �mpulses, unl�ke those that are possess�ve, are d�rected to
ends �n wh�ch one man's ga�n �s not another man's loss. The man who
makes a sc�ent�f�c d�scovery or wr�tes a poem �s enr�ch�ng others at the
same t�me as h�mself. Any �ncrease �n knowledge or good-w�ll �s a ga�n to
all who are affected by �t, not only to the actual possessor. Those who feel



the joy of l�fe are a happ�ness to others as well as to themselves. Force
cannot create such th�ngs, though �t can destroy them; no pr�nc�ple of
d�str�but�ve just�ce appl�es to them, s�nce the ga�n of each �s the ga�n of all.
For these reasons, the creat�ve part of a man's act�v�ty ought to be as free as
poss�ble from all publ�c control, �n order that �t may rema�n spontaneous
and full of v�gor. The only funct�on of the state �n regard to th�s part of the
�nd�v�dual l�fe should be to do everyth�ng poss�ble toward prov�d�ng outlets
and opportun�t�es.

In every l�fe a part �s governed by the commun�ty, and a part by pr�vate
�n�t�at�ve. The part governed by pr�vate �n�t�at�ve �s greatest �n the most
�mportant �nd�v�duals, such as men of gen�us and creat�ve th�nkers. Th�s
part ought only to be restr�cted when �t �s predatory; otherw�se, everyth�ng
ought to be done to make �t as great and as v�gorous as poss�ble. The object
of educat�on ought not to be to make all men th�nk al�ke, but to make each
th�nk �n the way wh�ch �s the fullest express�on of h�s own personal�ty. In
the cho�ce of a means of l�vel�hood all young men and young women ought,
as far as poss�ble, to be able to choose what �s attract�ve to them; �f no
money-mak�ng occupat�on �s attract�ve, they ought to be free to do l�ttle
work for l�ttle pay, and spend the�r le�sure as they choose. Any k�nd of
censure on freedom of thought or on the d�ssem�nat�on of knowledge �s, of
course, to be condemned utterly.

Huge organ�zat�ons, both pol�t�cal and econom�c, are one of the
d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�cs of the modern world. These organ�zat�ons
have �mmense power, and often use the�r power to d�scourage or�g�nal�ty �n
thought and act�on. They ought, on the contrary, to g�ve the freest scope that
�s poss�ble w�thout produc�ng anarchy or v�olent confl�ct. They ought not to
take cogn�zance of any part of a man's l�fe except what �s concerned w�th
the leg�t�mate objects of publ�c control, namely, possess�ons and the use of
force. And they ought, by devolut�on, to leave as large a share of control as
poss�ble �n the hands of �nd�v�duals and small groups. If th�s �s not done, the
men at the head of these vast organ�zat�ons w�ll �nfall�bly become tyrannous
through the hab�t of excess�ve power, and w�ll �n t�me �nterfere �n ways that
crush out �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve.



The problem wh�ch faces the modern world �s the comb�nat�on of
�nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve w�th the �ncrease �n the scope and s�ze of organ�zat�ons.
Unless �t �s solved, �nd�v�duals w�ll grow less and less full of l�fe and v�gor,
and more and more pass�vely subm�ss�ve to cond�t�ons �mposed upon them.
A soc�ety composed of such �nd�v�duals cannot be progress�ve or add much
to the world's stock of mental and sp�r�tual possess�ons. Only personal
l�berty and the encouragement of �n�t�at�ve can secure these th�ngs. Those
who res�st author�ty when �t encroaches upon the leg�t�mate sphere of the
�nd�v�dual are perform�ng a serv�ce to soc�ety, however l�ttle soc�ety may
value �t. In regard to the past, th�s �s un�versally acknowledged; but �t �s no
less true �n regard to the present and the future.

Chapter V: Nat�onal Independence and
Internat�onal�sm

In the relat�ons between states, as �n the relat�ons of groups w�th�n a
s�ngle state, what �s to be des�red �s �ndependence for each as regards
�nternal affa�rs, and law rather than pr�vate force as regards external affa�rs.
But as regards groups w�th�n a state, �t �s �nternal �ndependence that must be
emphas�zed, s�nce that �s what �s lack�ng; subject�on to law has been
secured, on the whole, s�nce the end of the M�ddle Ages. In the relat�ons
between states, on the contrary, �t �s law and a central government that are
lack�ng, s�nce �ndependence ex�sts for external as for �nternal affa�rs. The
stage we have reached �n the affa�rs of Europe corresponds to the stage
reached �n our �nternal affa�rs dur�ng the Wars of the Roses, when turbulent
barons frustrated the attempt to make them keep the k�ng's peace. Thus,
although the goal �s the same �n the two cases, the steps to be taken �n order
to ach�eve �t are qu�te d�fferent.

There can be no good �nternat�onal system unt�l the boundar�es of states
co�nc�de as nearly as poss�ble w�th the boundar�es of nat�ons.



But �t �s not easy to say what we mean by a nat�on. Are the Ir�sh a
nat�on? Home Rulers say yes, Un�on�sts say no. Are the Ulstermen a
nat�on? Un�on�sts say yes, Home Rulers say no. In all such cases �t �s a
party quest�on whether we are to call a group a nat�on or not. A German
w�ll tell you that the Russ�an Poles are a nat�on, but as for the Pruss�an
Poles, they, of course, are part of Pruss�a. Professors can always be h�red to
prove, by arguments of race or language or h�story, that a group about
wh�ch there �s a d�spute �s, or �s not, a nat�on, as may be des�red by those
whom the professors serve. If we are to avo�d all these controvers�es, we
must f�rst of all endeavor to f�nd some def�n�t�on of a nat�on.

A nat�on �s not to be def�ned by aff�n�t�es of language or a common
h�stor�cal or�g�n, though these th�ngs often help to produce a nat�on.
Sw�tzerland �s a nat�on, desp�te d�vers�t�es of race, rel�g�on, and language.
England and Scotland now form one nat�on, though they d�d not do so at the
t�me of the C�v�l War. Th�s �s shown by Cromwell's say�ng, �n the he�ght of
the confl�ct, that he would rather be subject to the doma�n of the royal�sts
than to that of the Scotch. Great Br�ta�n was one state before �t was one
nat�on; on the other hand, Germany was one nat�on before �t was one state.

What const�tutes a nat�on �s a sent�ment and an �nst�nct, a sent�ment of
s�m�lar�ty and an �nst�nct of belong�ng to the same group or herd. The
�nst�nct �s an extens�on of the �nst�nct wh�ch const�tutes a flock of sheep, or
any other group of gregar�ous an�mals. The sent�ment wh�ch goes w�th th�s
�s l�ke a m�lder and more extended form of fam�ly feel�ng. When we return
to England after be�ng on the Cont�nent, we feel someth�ng fr�endly �n the
fam�l�ar ways, and �t �s easy to bel�eve that Engl�shmen on the whole are
v�rtuous, wh�le many fore�gners are full of des�gn�ng w�ckedness.

Such feel�ngs make �t easy to organ�ze a nat�on �nto a state. It �s not
d�ff�cult, as a rule, to acqu�esce �n the orders of a nat�onal government. We
feel that �t �s our government, and that �ts decrees are more or less the same
as those wh�ch we should have g�ven �f we ourselves had been the
governors. There �s an �nst�nct�ve and usually unconsc�ous sense of a
common purpose an�mat�ng the members of a nat�on. Th�s becomes
espec�ally v�v�d when there �s war or a danger of war. Any one who, at such
a t�me, stands out aga�nst the orders of h�s government feels an �nner



confl�ct qu�te d�fferent from any that he would feel �n stand�ng out aga�nst
the orders of a fore�gn government �n whose power he m�ght happen to f�nd
h�mself. If he stands out, he does so w�th some more or less consc�ous hope
that h�s government may �n t�me come to th�nk as he does; whereas, �n
stand�ng out aga�nst a fore�gn government, no such hope �s necessary. Th�s
group �nst�nct, however �t may have ar�sen, �s what const�tutes a nat�on, and
what makes �t �mportant that the boundar�es of nat�ons should also be the
boundar�es of states.

Nat�onal sent�ment �s a fact, and should be taken account of by
�nst�tut�ons. When �t �s �gnored, �t �s �ntens�f�ed and becomes a source of
str�fe. It can only be rendered harmless by be�ng g�ven free play, so long as
�t �s not predatory. But �t �s not, �n �tself, a good or adm�rable feel�ng. There
�s noth�ng rat�onal and noth�ng des�rable �n a l�m�tat�on of sympathy wh�ch
conf�nes �t to a fragment of the human race. D�vers�t�es of manners and
customs and trad�t�ons are, on the whole, a good th�ng, s�nce they enable
d�fferent nat�ons to produce d�fferent types of excellence. But �n nat�onal
feel�ng there �s always latent or expl�c�t an element of host�l�ty to
fore�gners. Nat�onal feel�ng, as we know �t, could not ex�st �n a nat�on
wh�ch was wholly free from external pressure of a host�le k�nd.

And group feel�ng produces a l�m�ted and often harmful k�nd of
moral�ty. Men come to �dent�fy the good w�th what serves the �nterests of
the�r own group, and the bad w�th what works aga�nst those �nterests, even
�f �t should happen to be �n the �nterests of mank�nd as a whole. Th�s group
moral�ty �s very much �n ev�dence dur�ng war, and �s taken for granted �n
men's ord�nary thought. Although almost all Engl�shmen cons�der the defeat
of Germany des�rable for the good of the world, yet nevertheless most of
them honor a German for f�ght�ng for h�s country, because �t has not
occurred to them that h�s act�ons ought to be gu�ded by a moral�ty h�gher
than that of the group.

A man does r�ght, as a rule, to have h�s thoughts more occup�ed w�th the
�nterests of h�s own nat�on than w�th those of others, because h�s act�ons are
more l�kely to affect h�s own nat�on. But �n t�me of war, and �n all matters
wh�ch are of equal concern to other nat�ons and to h�s own, a man ought to



take account of the un�versal welfare, and not allow h�s survey to be l�m�ted
by the �nterest, or supposed �nterest, of h�s own group or nat�on.

So long as nat�onal feel�ng ex�sts, �t �s very �mportant that each nat�on
should be self-govern�ng as regards �ts �nternal affa�rs. Government can
only be carr�ed on by force and tyranny �f �ts subjects v�ew �t w�th host�le
eyes, and they w�ll so v�ew �t �f they feel that �t belongs to an al�en nat�on.
Th�s pr�nc�ple meets w�th d�ff�cult�es �n cases where men of d�fferent
nat�ons l�ve s�de by s�de �n the same area, as happens �n some parts of the
Balkans. There are also d�ff�cult�es �n regard to places wh�ch, for some
geograph�cal reason, are of great �nternat�onal �mportance, such as the Suez
Canal and the Panama Canal. In such cases the purely local des�res of the
�nhab�tants may have to g�ve way before larger �nterests. But �n general, at
any rate as appl�ed to c�v�l�zed commun�t�es, the pr�nc�ple that the
boundar�es of nat�ons ought to co�nc�de w�th the boundar�es of states has
very few except�ons.

Th�s pr�nc�ple, however, does not dec�de how the relat�ons between
states are to be regulated, or how a confl�ct of �nterests between r�val states
�s to be dec�ded. At present, every great state cla�ms absolute sovere�gnty,
not only �n regard to �ts �nternal affa�rs but also �n regard to �ts external
act�ons. Th�s cla�m to absolute sovere�gnty leads �t �nto confl�ct w�th s�m�lar
cla�ms on the part of other great states. Such confl�cts at present can only be
dec�ded by war or d�plomacy, and d�plomacy �s �n essence noth�ng but the
threat of war. There �s no more just�f�cat�on for the cla�m to absolute
sovere�gnty on the part of a state than there would be for a s�m�lar cla�m on
the part of an �nd�v�dual. The cla�m to absolute sovere�gnty �s, �n effect, a
cla�m that all external affa�rs are to be regulated purely by force, and that
when two nat�ons or groups of nat�ons are �nterested �n a quest�on, the
dec�s�on shall depend solely upon wh�ch of them �s, or �s bel�eved to be, the
stronger. Th�s �s noth�ng but pr�m�t�ve anarchy, "the war of all aga�nst all,"
wh�ch Hobbes asserted to be the or�g�nal state of mank�nd.

There cannot be secure peace �n the world, or any dec�s�on of
�nternat�onal quest�ons accord�ng to �nternat�onal law, unt�l states are
w�ll�ng to part w�th the�r absolute sovere�gnty as regards the�r external
relat�ons, and to leave the dec�s�on �n such matters to some �nternat�onal



�nstrument of government.[5] An �nternat�onal government w�ll have to be
leg�slat�ve as well as jud�c�al. It �s not enough that there should be a Hague
tr�bunal, dec�d�ng matters accord�ng to some already ex�st�ng system of
�nternat�onal law; �t �s necessary also that there should be a body capable of
enact�ng �nternat�onal law, and th�s body w�ll have to have the power of
transferr�ng terr�tory from one state to another, when �t �s persuaded that
adequate grounds ex�st for such a transference. Fr�ends of peace w�ll make a
m�stake �f they unduly glor�fy the status quo. Some nat�ons grow, wh�le
others dw�ndle; the populat�on of an area may change �ts character by
em�grat�on and �mm�grat�on. There �s no good reason why states should
resent changes �n the�r boundar�es under such cond�t�ons, and �f no
�nternat�onal author�ty has power to make changes of th�s k�nd, the
temptat�ons to war w�ll somet�mes become �rres�st�ble.

[5] For deta�led scheme of �nternat�onal government see "Internat�onal
Government," by L. Woolf. Allen & Unw�n.

The �nternat�onal author�ty ought to possess an army and navy, and these
ought to be the only army and navy �n ex�stence. The only leg�t�mate use of
force �s to d�m�n�sh the total amount of force exerc�sed �n the world. So
long as men are free to �ndulge the�r predatory �nst�ncts, some men or
groups of men w�ll take advantage of th�s freedom for oppress�on and
robbery. Just as the pol�ce are necessary to prevent the use of force by
pr�vate c�t�zens, so an �nternat�onal pol�ce w�ll be necessary to prevent the
lawless use of force by separate states.

But I th�nk �t �s reasonable to hope that �f ever an �nternat�onal
government, possessed of the only army and navy �n the world, came �nto
ex�stence, the need of force to enact obed�ence to �ts dec�s�ons would be
very temporary. In a short t�me the benef�ts result�ng from the subst�tut�on
of law for anarchy would become so obv�ous that the �nternat�onal
government would acqu�re an unquest�oned author�ty, and no state would
dream of rebell�ng aga�nst �ts dec�s�ons. As soon as th�s stage had been
reached, the �nternat�onal army and navy would become unnecessary.

We have st�ll a very long road to travel before we arr�ve at the
establ�shment of an �nternat�onal author�ty, but �t �s not very d�ff�cult to
foresee the steps by wh�ch th�s result w�ll be gradually reached. There �s



l�kely to be a cont�nual �ncrease �n the pract�ce of subm�tt�ng d�sputes to
arb�trat�on, and �n the real�zat�on that the supposed confl�cts of �nterest
between d�fferent states are ma�nly �llusory. Even where there �s a real
confl�ct of �nterest, �t must �n t�me become obv�ous that ne�ther of the states
concerned would suffer as much by g�v�ng way as by f�ght�ng. W�th the
progress of �nvent�ons, war, when �t does occur, �s bound to become
�ncreas�ngly destruct�ve. The c�v�l�zed races of the world are faced w�th the
alternat�ve of coöperat�on or mutual destruct�on. The present war �s mak�ng
th�s alternat�ve da�ly more ev�dent. And �t �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve that, when
the enm�t�es wh�ch �t has generated have had t�me to cool, c�v�l�zed men
w�ll del�berately choose to destroy c�v�l�zat�on, rather than acqu�esce �n the
abol�t�on of war.

The matters �n wh�ch the �nterests of nat�ons are supposed to clash are
ma�nly three: tar�ffs, wh�ch are a delus�on; the explo�tat�on of �nfer�or races,
wh�ch �s a cr�me; pr�de of power and dom�n�on, wh�ch �s a schoolboy folly.

The econom�c argument aga�nst tar�ffs �s fam�l�ar, and I shall not repeat
�t. The only reason why �t fa�ls to carry conv�ct�on �s the enm�ty between
nat�ons. Nobody proposes to set up a tar�ff between England and Scotland,
or between Lancash�re and Yorksh�re. Yet the arguments by wh�ch tar�ffs
between nat�ons are supported m�ght be used just as well to defend tar�ffs
between count�es. Un�versal free trade would �ndub�tably be of econom�c
benef�t to mank�nd, and would be adopted to-morrow �f �t were not for the
hatred and susp�c�on wh�ch nat�ons feel one toward another. From the po�nt
of v�ew of preserv�ng the peace of the world, free trade between the
d�fferent c�v�l�zed states �s not so �mportant as the open door �n the�r
dependenc�es. The des�re for exclus�ve markets �s one of the most potent
causes of war.

Explo�t�ng what are called "�nfer�or races" has become one of the ma�n
objects of European statecraft. It �s not only, or pr�mar�ly, trade that �s
des�red, but opportun�t�es for �nvestment; f�nance �s more concerned �n the
matter than �ndustry. R�val d�plomat�sts are very often the servants,
consc�ous or unconsc�ous, of r�val groups of f�nanc�ers. The f�nanc�ers,
though themselves of no part�cular nat�on, understand the art of appeal�ng
to nat�onal prejud�ce, and of �nduc�ng the taxpayer to �ncur expend�ture of



wh�ch they reap the benef�t. The ev�ls wh�ch they produce at home, and the
devastat�on that they spread among the races whom they explo�t, are part of
the pr�ce wh�ch the world has to pay for �ts acqu�escence �n the cap�tal�st
rég�me.

But ne�ther tar�ffs nor f�nanc�ers would be able to cause ser�ous trouble,
�f �t were not for the sent�ment of nat�onal pr�de. Nat�onal pr�de m�ght be on
the whole benef�cent, �f �t took the d�rect�on of emulat�on �n the th�ngs that
are �mportant to c�v�l�zat�on. If we pr�ded ourselves upon our poets, our
men of sc�ence, or the just�ce and human�ty of our soc�al system, we m�ght
f�nd �n nat�onal pr�de a st�mulus to useful endeavors. But such matters play
a very small part. Nat�onal pr�de, as �t ex�sts now, �s almost exclus�vely
concerned w�th power and dom�n�on, w�th the extent of terr�tory that a
nat�on owns, and w�th �ts capac�ty for enforc�ng �ts w�ll aga�nst the
oppos�t�on of other nat�ons. In th�s �t �s re�nforced by group moral�ty. To
n�ne c�t�zens out of ten �t seems self-ev�dent, whenever the w�ll of the�r own
nat�on clashes w�th that of another, that the�r own nat�on must be �n the
r�ght. Even �f �t were not �n the r�ght on the part�cular �ssue, yet �t stands �n
general for so much nobler �deals than those represented by the other nat�on
to the d�spute, that any �ncrease �n �ts power �s bound to be for the good of
mank�nd. S�nce all nat�ons equally bel�eve th�s of themselves, all are
equally ready to �ns�st upon the v�ctory of the�r own s�de �n any d�spute �n
wh�ch they bel�eve that they have a good hope of v�ctory. Wh�le th�s temper
pers�sts, the hope of �nternat�onal coöperat�on must rema�n d�m.

If men could d�vest themselves of the sent�ment of r�valry and host�l�ty
between d�fferent nat�ons, they would perce�ve that the matters �n wh�ch the
�nterests of d�fferent nat�ons co�nc�de �mmeasurably outwe�gh those �n
wh�ch they clash; they would perce�ve, to beg�n w�th, that trade �s not to be
compared to warfare; that the man who sells you goods �s not do�ng you an
�njury. No one cons�ders that the butcher and the baker are h�s enem�es
because they dra�n h�m of money. Yet as soon as goods come from a fore�gn
country, we are asked to bel�eve that we suffer a terr�ble �njury �n
purchas�ng them. No one remembers that �t �s by means of goods exported
that we purchase them. But �n the country to wh�ch we export, �t �s the
goods we send wh�ch are thought dangerous, and the goods we buy are
forgotten. The whole concept�on of trade, wh�ch has been forced upon us by



manufacturers who dreaded fore�gn compet�t�on, by trusts wh�ch des�red to
secure monopol�es, and by econom�sts po�soned by the v�rus of nat�onal�sm,
�s totally and absolutely false. Trade results s�mply from d�v�s�on of labor. A
man cannot h�mself make all the goods of wh�ch he has need, and therefore
he must exchange h�s produce w�th that of other people. What appl�es to the
�nd�v�dual, appl�es �n exactly the same way to the nat�on. There �s no reason
to des�re that a nat�on should �tself produce all the goods of wh�ch �t has
need; �t �s better that �t should spec�al�ze upon those goods wh�ch �t can
produce to most advantage, and should exchange �ts surplus w�th the
surplus of other goods produced by other countr�es. There �s no use �n
send�ng goods out of the country except �n order to get other goods �n
return. A butcher who �s always w�ll�ng to part w�th h�s meat but not w�ll�ng
to take bread from the baker, or boots from the bootmaker, or clothes from
the ta�lor, would soon f�nd h�mself �n a sorry pl�ght. Yet he would be no
more fool�sh than the protect�on�st who des�res that we should send goods
abroad w�thout rece�v�ng payment �n the shape of goods �mported from
abroad.

The wage system has made people bel�eve that what a man needs �s
work. Th�s, of course, �s absurd. What he needs �s the goods produced by
work, and the less work �nvolved �n mak�ng a g�ven amount of goods, the
better. But ow�ng to our econom�c system, every economy �n methods of
product�on enables employers to d�sm�ss some of the�r employees, and to
cause dest�tut�on, where a better system would produce only an �ncrease of
wages or a d�m�nut�on �n the hours of work w�thout any correspond�ng
d�m�nut�on of wages.

Our econom�c system �s topsyturvy. It makes the �nterest of the
�nd�v�dual confl�ct w�th the �nterest of the commun�ty �n a thousand ways �n
wh�ch no such confl�ct ought to ex�st. Under a better system the benef�ts of
free trade and the ev�ls of tar�ffs would be obv�ous to all.

Apart from trade, the �nterests of nat�ons co�nc�de �n all that makes what
we call c�v�l�zat�on. Invent�ons and d�scover�es br�ng benef�t to all. The
progress of sc�ence �s a matter of equal concern to the whole c�v�l�zed
world. Whether a man of sc�ence �s an Engl�shman, a Frenchman, or a
German �s a matter of no real �mportance. H�s d�scover�es are open to all,



and noth�ng but �ntell�gence �s requ�red �n order to prof�t by them. The
whole world of art and l�terature and learn�ng �s �nternat�onal; what �s done
�n one country �s not done for that country, but for mank�nd. If we ask
ourselves what are the th�ngs that ra�se mank�nd above the brutes, what are
the th�ngs that make us th�nk the human race more valuable than any
spec�es of an�mals, we shall f�nd that none of them are th�ngs �n wh�ch any
one nat�on can have exclus�ve property, but all are th�ngs �n wh�ch the
whole world can share. Those who have any care for these th�ngs, those
who w�sh to see mank�nd fru�tful �n the work wh�ch men alone can do, w�ll
take l�ttle account of nat�onal boundar�es, and have l�ttle care to what state a
man happens to owe alleg�ance.

The �mportance of �nternat�onal coöperat�on outs�de the sphere of
pol�t�cs has been brought home to me by my own exper�ence. Unt�l lately I
was engaged �n teach�ng a new sc�ence wh�ch few men �n the world were
able to teach. My own work �n th�s sc�ence was based ch�efly upon the work
of a German and an Ital�an. My pup�ls came from all over the c�v�l�zed
world: France, Germany, Austr�a, Russ�a, Greece, Japan, Ch�na, Ind�a, and
Amer�ca. None of us was consc�ous of any sense of nat�onal d�v�s�ons. We
felt ourselves an outpost of c�v�l�zat�on, bu�ld�ng a new road �nto the v�rg�n
forest of the unknown. All coöperated �n the common task, and �n the
�nterest of such a work the pol�t�cal enm�t�es of nat�ons seemed tr�v�al,
temporary, and fut�le.

But �t �s not only �n the somewhat raref�ed atmosphere of abstruse
sc�ence that �nternat�onal coöperat�on �s v�tal to the progress of c�v�l�zat�on.
All our econom�c problems, all the quest�ons of secur�ng the r�ghts of labor,
all the hopes of freedom at home and human�ty abroad, rest upon the
creat�on of �nternat�onal good-w�ll.

So long as hatred, susp�c�on, and fear dom�nate the feel�ngs of men
toward each other, so long we cannot hope to escape from the tyranny of
v�olence and brute force. Men must learn to be consc�ous of the common
�nterests of mank�nd �n wh�ch all are at one, rather than of those supposed
�nterests �n wh�ch the nat�ons are d�v�ded. It �s not necessary, or even
des�rable, to obl�terate the d�fferences of manners and custom and trad�t�on



between d�fferent nat�ons. These d�fferences enable each nat�on to make �ts
own d�st�nct�ve contr�but�on to the sum total of the world's c�v�l�zat�on.

What �s to be des�red �s not cosmopol�tan�sm, not the absence of all
nat�onal character�st�cs that one assoc�ates w�th cour�ers, wagon-l�t
attendants, and others, who have had everyth�ng d�st�nct�ve obl�terated by
mult�ple and tr�v�al contacts w�th men of every c�v�l�zed country. Such
cosmopol�tan�sm �s the result of loss, not ga�n. The �nternat�onal sp�r�t
wh�ch we should w�sh to see produced w�ll be someth�ng added to love of
country, not someth�ng taken away. Just as patr�ot�sm does not prevent a
man from feel�ng fam�ly affect�on, so the �nternat�onal sp�r�t ought not to
prevent a man from feel�ng affect�on for h�s own country. But �t w�ll
somewhat alter the character of that affect�on. The th�ngs wh�ch he w�ll
des�re for h�s own country w�ll no longer be th�ngs wh�ch can only be
acqu�red at the expense of others, but rather those th�ngs �n wh�ch the
excellence of any one country �s to the advantage of all the world. He w�ll
w�sh h�s own country to be great �n the arts of peace, to be em�nent �n
thought and sc�ence, to be magnan�mous and just and generous. He w�ll
w�sh �t to help mank�nd on the way toward that better world of l�berty and
�nternat�onal concord wh�ch must be real�zed �f any happ�ness �s to be left to
man. He w�ll not des�re for h�s country the pass�ng tr�umphs of a narrow
possess�veness, but rather the endur�ng tr�umph of hav�ng helped to embody
�n human affa�rs someth�ng of that sp�r�t of brotherhood wh�ch Chr�st taught
and wh�ch the Chr�st�an churches have forgotten. He w�ll see that th�s sp�r�t
embod�es not only the h�ghest moral�ty, but also the truest w�sdom, and the
only road by wh�ch the nat�ons, torn and bleed�ng w�th the wounds wh�ch
sc�ent�f�c madness has �nfl�cted, can emerge �nto a l�fe where growth �s
poss�ble and joy �s not ban�shed at the frenz�ed call of unreal and f�ct�t�ous
dut�es. Deeds �nsp�red by hate are not dut�es, whatever pa�n and self-
sacr�f�ce they may �nvolve. L�fe and hope for the world are to be found only
�n the deeds of love.
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